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CH.A.PTER I 
OR TEH'r ATI01T OF THE STUJ)Y 
Purpose of _ihe §.tudy. It is the purpo se of thi s 
s tudy t o determine ·wh o te a che s science in the s econd.2,ry 
publi c s chool s in New Engl ~::,no. and to discover 'tf8.ys in 
which the School of Educa tion program may be impr oved to 
sa,ti sf::T t~eir needs and to produce ader1uately trained 
te a,chers . 
Pa,rtl y because of the increased avrareness among 
educ a.tors that our world is becoming cons ta.ntly more 
technicP,l and t herefore more dependent u p ::m the H?plica-
tions of s ci entifi c pr i nciples for t~eir oper c:,tion a nd 
the livelihood of it s inha"b it ents, it is of interest to 
study or examine the background a nd the preparation of 
those v.rho c..re te a ch i ng s cience . The e.chievements of ot.r 
science students depend indirectly upon the background 
a nd current k nmvl edge of science instructors . The appl i-
c ations of sc i entific principles ~ave ma ny r arnifications 
to the ~10lding of ';:letter ci tiz.ens. In these r e,p idly mov-
ing times , i t is a fund axnental reouire,.nent to h a ve a 
funct iona.l understanding of the s cienti fie HYQliances 
that are Hsso ciated vd th the consumer . '.F.nerefore , it is 
the responsioility of science teachers wh o instruct the 
future consumer to be v.rell versed in science edv.cation . 
! st atan~! of the problem. The p roblem of t h i s 
study was t o secure infornv:i.tion on the extent a nd nature 
of the prepa r 2.ti on of the scie nce teache rs i n JTew Eng-
l r=md . The investi gation sought to gather information 
conc erning t he educational backgr ound of the s cience 
t eacher . During t he depression of the " 30 ' s!l , s ome of 
our educators entered thi s profession from ind~s try . 
Others fo r the sake of ex:pedience were tra nsferred from 
v arious departments of a school s ys tem to f ill vac c~ncie s 
in t l1.e science department . 
A recent survey, conduc ted throughout the Stg te af 
Rhode I s l and to investi gate the positions held by con-
t es t a nt s wh o had p a rticipated in science f a irs held in 
Rhode Isl and , revealed that of the 558 returns , only 
t hre e of t h e contestants had entere d science te a ching . l 
Wh o , then, te e.ches science? 
Justific a tion of t h e goblem. The allied material 
perte.i n ing to this problem is aui te limited . In view of 
the existing sca rcity of rese a rch concerning aual ifica-
tions of science teachers , . there was a definite need for 
t!Iis study . In a broad sense thi s i n,resti gation ca n be 
l).t ilized cvs a n invent or y or a barometer i ndicative of the 
trend s of the personnel of the science department s in 
1 . Iviary E . Rooney , 11 A Study of the Rhocle I s l e.nd 
Schools ' Science Fai r and It s Winners," (unpublished 
M2.ster 1 s the s is, Bo ston Univers ity , 1950) , p 63 . 
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Hew England . 
~he reluctance of high school scienc e students to 
prepare f or s c ienc e t 8aching appears to be a s eriou s 
t hreat t o science education. With the gradu =..l increase of 
enrollment in t h e s cien c e courses in junior high and 
senior high schools , and the introduction of physical 
science al'ld consumer science courses , the write r felt 
the>t this study vras justified in order to discover wh o 
teaches s ci enc e in New Engl and . 
Statement of organi za ti.Q.g. Th i s survey wa s con-
ductecl f or the def inite purpo t=le of dete rmining what 
prepara-'- ion t he s ci ence teachers i n :New England have ha.d. 
Tb.e most feasible :method f or obt c-"'. ining the needed infor m-
a tion was a auestionna ire survey. A oues tionnai re was 
:prepD.red wh ich s ought to obt a in the facts neces se::.r y for 
compiling data pertaining to the educ at ionc-~1 background 
of th ose sampl ed . Two m2>j or problems were found to "be 
inhe rent i n this t ype of study. 
First vtas t::1e problem of pr ep.:tring a ouesti o:nn2, ir e 
w·h ich wo,Jld resul t in valid conclusions . Cl osel y rel e,ted 
to thi s v1as the problem of obt e>ining a r eli abl e and com-
ple te sernpling . 'Xi th these t vv- o problems in mind it vras 
n e ces sary t o determine the true VHl ue of ::.:,ny informe.tion 
r e ceived as a result of this cuest i onnaire . 
Thi s C!"D estionnaire IJVas submitted to a ra,nd om samp-
ling of ten pe r cent of the nine hundr ed and thirty- f :mr 
J· t:.n:5.0r h igh c-m d senior high s chool s i n He'.'' Er~ o·l .-, "'d T..;.. - Q L·~!. J. e - (..1 
was c:vidres~:::e d i n C E3' e of the s cience de p.:~rt~r1ent so tha t 
one s ci ence t e a ch er woul d r ece ive the ques tionna ire . 
The s e tea che rs wer e ch osen f rom t he eighth to the t wel fth 
gr ade a nd incl uded teacher s of t he various allied s cl enc es ; 
n Brnely , genera l s ci ence , b iol ogy, ph:ysi cs chemistry , e"nd 
:phys icc:~l s ci e nc e course s . T't1i s sc:u11pling technio,ue is 
e xpl e"ine d fully in Che pter III. It will suffice here 
to s EJ.y that thi s tecii l:li que will a ssure FJ. representative 
sample of t he avail s,ble sc i ence t e a chers to ·be surved . 1 
.t.J..ong with th i s r.ue s tionn a ire under s epFtrate en-
closure w:::'s ma iled a survey to detennine the nu:nb er of 
gr 8_duating stud ent s who h a d planned to :prepa re for 
s cience te8"ching. 
Another ouest ionnaire was submitted to all the 
c ollege s and u n ive r s i ties in New Engl a nd which had a 
s ch ool of educ at ion li s t ed . 2 Th i s attempted t o determine 
the number of graduating s tudents pre paring f or science 
teaching , a nd the nu.mber who had gr adu a ted in 19 48 , 1949, 
and 1 950. 
1. Unit ed States Directory ..srf Se condary School s i n 
the United St a tes , Circular 256 ( Yvashing ton D.C.: United 
Srate s Pr1~t ing Office . January 1949) r' P~ 4 2-184·._ 
2 . Bomer L. Pa tterson, P a tterson r 1 American 
Educ ati ona l Directory, Vol . XLIV ( Chicago: J~erican 
Educ ational Company, 1947) pp 606- 684 . 
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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF PP~IOUS RESEP~CH 
Tae published materi&l concerning this problem is 
ra.ther limited. Some of it has been done on smaller are<?-a 
s uch as individual s tB.tes or else the studies were re -
lated to other problems not concerni ng -prepR.r 8.tion of 
the s cience tea chers. In this local area, Fletcher G. 
Watson of Harvard, conducted a survey to investigAte who 
te a ches sc i ence in Ii:le.ssachusetts •1 In this study he 
pointed out that the major problems of educ e.tion depend 
on what ha.ppens in the class room. Since the teacher is 
t.'rJ.e point of cont 2,ct betw·een the school system 8..nd its 
com,'11uni ty, it is the chara cteristics of t hese teachers 
t h at we are concerned. 
There is a mounting interest in the area of 
s cience as a ~nediurn through wh ich many of the overall 
objectives of educ 2"tion mi ght be e.pproa.ched . These com-
1Jined obj e ctives d epend upon the te acher8 in the science 
cl P.ssro or.1. 
Since the cha r a cteristics of the te a cher in t his 
re gion ma.y differ in some respects from those of 
1. :F'letcher G. Wats on, "1.i1Jh o Te a ches Science in 
Mass a chusetts," Harva rd Educa tiona l Review, XIX 
( Ca..rn"bridge: Gr aduate School of Educa tion, Ha rva.rd 
University, 1949) pp. 147- 60 . 
te a cher!3 in other pa rt s of the country , t his s t udy of 
the MasGachusett s science t eache r was ma.de . A ouestion-
nai re- survey ¥vas r:1ailed to all s c ience t eachers in the 
public s eco ndnry schools of Massachusetts. A tota l of 
31 6 replies were received from 157 of the 259 schools. 
A brief summary of the survey ind icates tha t 
sal arie s averaged ~\;3250. There is a conce ntra tion of 
t eache r s . in t h e thirty to forty age bra.cke t with f ewer 
te a cher s in their t went:ies: than i n their fiftie~ • The 
present sh ortage of s cience teachers c :1n b e expected to 
become s evere i n ten or fifteen years unl e ss t h e nLmber 
of younge r t eCJ.chers is increased consider F.l.bly in the 
ne El.r future. 
'rb.e re as ons tha t young nen a nd 'l'r omen do not enter 
this fi e ld a re as follows : se lA.ries are inadequate; in-
sufficient time i s a.llowed for preparine; l aborettory and 
demonstrative e cui~Qment a nd mat eri al; and many r: .. :assEwhu-
s ett s public s cho ols do not provid e the proper facilities 
for teach ing s cience. 
'Ehe preparation and b R.ckground of the s cience 
te R.chers showed a n average of forty- s i x: semester h ours 
in science plus t welve semester hour s in me.thema t ics. 
Thi s falls below t he six ty h ours desirable mini..mal prep-
a.ration of any s cience te a cher a s proposed by the 
CooperF..t ive Comm ittee on science a.nd mat h ema tic s te a ch -
ing. 
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The . twenty- f ifth Conference on the Educ a tion of 
Tea cher s in Science wh ich met a t Teachers College, 
Columbi a University, on November 18-19, 1949 , was a.tt-
ended by Te a chers College students and school personnel 
from many sta.tes. The theme of the conference was the 
future of science educa.tion. 1 Some p roblems recogni zed 
b y teachers in any field of edu c a tional endeavor give 
some insight into the curre nt t h inking about, a nd pass-
ible trends in, educ a tiona l pra ctice. This V~i as t he re -
a ction of a group of educ a tors interested in the pro-
fessional educa,tion of science teachers to the general 
topic concerning the future. 
It is l ogica l to assume tha t the influences of 
teB,cher ~. colleges 'lllould greatly enl'l cmc e a.nd would tend 
to bring about more of the d esirctble changes in hi g...h. 
school curricula if t hey would utilize the methods of 
te "':.ching t h ey verbally advoc a te. Freouently it is s a id 
t hat t eachers tend to r eproduce their knowledge in 
class rooms a nd tha t t he·y tend to reproduce it in t h e 
s2me ·way it wa s t augh t to ·them. A funct ionP.l under-
standing of b as ic !Jrinciples of s cience 1=1.s they apply to 
everyday living is necessary f or problem s olving; hence, 
future t eachers need to h t=we broa d experiences covering 
1. Edwi n 1" . Arthur, "An Ap}-Jr a is a,l a nd Look to the 
Future of Teacher Educ a tion in Science, 11 Science Educa -
tion, 34:160, April , 1950. 
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not only the field of science but sociB,l studies a nd 
h um anities 8.s well . 
It has b een observed b y members of the Conference, 
t hat tea chers a re not a deoua tely prepB.r e d even in their 
field of specialization. I f the curriculum consisted of 
funct io·2a l maJt eri :-1l s , a.nd, if the problem a iJpro a.ch we r e 
followed, a n adeouate program for teache r preparBJtion 
could b e develo ped by centering all the study a round 
three bro ad a reas in a ddition to s ome professiona lized 
c ours es . 
It w:?.s s u gge sted thRt te B.cher s of scie nce sh ould 
d evote 8,b out h a lf their time in college to the study 
of problems conne cted with a minimum of three fi e l d s of 
science : chemistry, phy sic.s, a.nd biology. One s uggestion 
of the group devi a ted from thi s recommendation s l i ghtly 
i n respe ct to the tL~e a llotted f or the study of s ci-
ences. In order to produc e the v.rell rounded- imli viduals 
needed for science te a ch ing in the modern cla ssroom , the 
fo llowing semester hour reouirements were suggested: 
profess i ona l tra ining , ei g..ilteen s emester hours i~cl u.ding 
studen t te a ching; h u-n.anities , t !1irty ser.aester hours; 
s ocia l s tudies, thirty seme s ter hours; science , forty-
t wo seme s ter hours . 
This s ugges ted reouirement does not appear in 
t h e tra ining of P1a.ny of the qua lified science te <whers . 
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In some cases of p revious :; tudies , the emphasis a..ppea.rs 
to be on courses o f specializa tion . In the t ables set up 
by the writer thi s dis agre ement is evident. 
i\.nothe r ii'.rri ter who ·was interested in the prepara-
tion of s cience te a chers 1Nas Ge orge G. Mallins on, wh o 
made an i n t e r es ting s tudy of the b e"ckground of student 
teachers in s cience •1 It wa s the pur1Jose of this !3 t udy 
to de t e r1n ine the extent of the ba ckgr ound of s tudent 
te achers in science ,,v i t h respect to the diffe r ent fields 
of s cience. Four se:pC?,r 8"te t es t s in the fields of Earth 
science, physics, chemistry a nd biology r.vere constructed 
from a. r a.ndom sampling of short ans•Ner cuestions . 
These items were t aken from the Regents E:x:mn ina t i on of 
the Univers ity o'f the St a te of New York for the year 
1944-45 . Th8 ouestions were selected so th~.t each of tb.e 
questi ons on the exami n a tions on e arth science was 
match ed with e. auestion on the e xomination on b iology 
with respect to average scores r e ce ived by the students 
vvho hfl.d ans vered it. Th is S8me procedure we.s used in 
se l e ct i ng th i rty i terns f or th l-:J e xruninations ·on phy sics 
a nd for the exa.'Tiina tions on che•~1 istry . A si.11ilar pro-
cedure vvas u s ed for select i n g an essay t y pe question 
from Part I I of the Regent s Exmn i n a tion. The comp osite 
1. George G. Jiall inson, " A.."Yl Investigation of the 
Subject ldTatt e r Ba ck ground of Student Teachers in Science, 11 
School Science and M:a thematic s , 49: 265-72, April , 1949. 
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test in s ci enc e was a dmini s t e red to five Ste..te Te 8.chers 
College B and one university school of educ a ti on , a ll in 
the :·n i dwestern pa.rt of the United Sta tes. The te s ts 
w·e re adrn ini s tered to ?11 studen t s in science 8 t the sec-
ondary l evel a nd were returned to the B.Uthor for s coring. 
I nt e r pret a tion of r e sult s howed no cons i s ten t 
evide nce t hat stud ents in a ny pr:lrticul o.r school a re, a s 8 . 
group , signific antly bet t er tr a ined in one f ield of 
s cience than in a.nother. This Vl c\~3 8.l s o true ·v;rhen s t ~ ;.dents 
f rom a ll six s chools vre i'e cons idered a s a s ingle grou p. 
Although there wa s no definite , evidence th a t the p ::J rtici-
:pating Elchools , t tO,k en s ingul arly or .c;,s a group, s tres ses 
the s eme field of science in tra ining individut=7.l s tud-
e nts, there vvas evid ence tha t the student ·.rms prep ared 
s i gnific antly better in s ome fie l d , tha t field varying 
with the stude nt • 
. Although newly- gr FJ.dua.ted science te a.chers a re 
frec-,uently expected to te a ch a ll fie l d s of science , in-
s of .<:~r as the re s ul ts of this s tud.y yie l d , there is cert-
8.in evid ence th a t t he tr<d .ning in the sepa r a te fie l d s 
of scieno~ is po orl y b a l a nced, a lthough n ot gene r a ll:y 
in f avor of one field . 
The author recomm ended from the re s ul t s of this 
s urvey t :.'l a.t further s tudy be undert a ken to det e rmine 
how the i!nba l ?nce in tra ining among newly-gradua ted 
10 
science te a chers , if such L~balance interferes wi th 
go od te a ching, may be corre cted by inservice trc:dning , 
or prevented by modifying curricular reouirements in 
te a cher-tr<:dn ing institutions. 
:Because of the antic i pated a cute shortage of 
s cience teacher s in the ne a r future , the goverrunent 
published a bulletin concernim?; this si tua,tion. Notabl y 
known e.s the Steelma.n Report, it investig.9. tes t~e s itua,-
tion re ga rding s cienti s t s a nd s cience te achers. Fr om 
t h i s report t o the President the writer ;rd she s to sum-
ma.rize a chapter concerned with t h e tra ining of science 
teachers •. 1 Bec ause of the seri Jus short a.ge of s ci ence 
teachers, the commi s si >n delved into the c <>..ns e of this 
problem and the pr epar a tion of the s cience te a cher. 
__ or inst a.nce, in 1 947 the State of J\i ichiga.n had 
eighteen institutions t hat tr a ine d teachers , wi th e.n 
enrollment of over 7 2 , 000 students. Of t~1.is v a,st s tudent 
body, only a"oout 1800 gradua tes ot:. a lifi e d fo r te a ch ing 
certificc!,tes in the element ary a.nd or sec ondary schools • 
. Among t h ese 72, 0 -') 'J students , 164 T!l B.,jors and 173 minors 
were r•u alified as science or matha~atics teachers. 
The situation at the university of I8:ichiga.n with 
about 19, 000 students is t~rpical of state universities. 
1. John R. Steelman, 11M;:.~npower for Resee.rch , 11 
Scis~ e.nd Publi c Poli cy, Vol. IV (Washington D.C.: 
United St 2.tes Printing Off ic e , October 1947) pp . 95-101. 
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There were only thirty- five students wh o chose to do 
student te A,ching in the sciences . Some h f-l.d only a min-
or in seience . There vvere four stndent te8.chers in 
chemistry and none in phys ics. 
A s imil a r s itua t i on i s reported from Oh io State 
Universi t y . For the years 1945-46 the r e ·1Nere twenty-
five p~ospective t eachers ma joring i n one or ~ore s ci ences. 
There ·we :r:- e no majors in phys ics in this group . In 1 946-
47 t here we re sixty-o ne majors in scienc e . The tot 8.l 
enroll'nent a t the Oh i o St 2.te Univers ity d uring these t'.'i o 
years was 2 4 , 000 e a ch year. 
'E11e question arises, "Is it true for the c ountry 
g enerally? 11 In 1 947 t here were 8.1)out 200 , 000 students 
enrolled in t wenty- four prominent colleges and univers -
it i es tha t ,. educ ate t e8,chers. Thi s l is t includes state 
u niversi ties c.nd l arge t e a.che rs colleges. These colleges 
enrol led e.bout one·- tenth of the ove r 2 , 0 00 , 000 students 
in our 1 749 hi gher educ a ti onal institutions. Of these 
student :c: there 'Ner e only 600 who ouali f ied for the 
t e c: ching certific t=~. te in s ci ence e.nd ma .. thematics. At the 
rc:J.te t~'J. El, t i ndu s try , business, a nd governr.'lent s .  re now 
p ick ing up you ng s cientis ts, t here is n o a ssur a.nc e 
t~at a. l ar ge fr a ction of the 500 seniors e ntered te a ch-
ing s ci ence or :nath. e•m=J,tic s in s econda ry school s . 
A ouestionnaire ';vas sent throug~1. out Indi .:ma to 
12 
1 3 
4 40 h i gh s ch ools r ecL•es ting i nf orm a tion on futur e pl a.n s 
of s t ud ents pre paring to enter college. The questionnaire 
was suomi tted to t h e upper ten pe r cent of the gr adu a ting 
clB.sse s a nd was r eturned by 2,100 pupil s . Of t h is group 
a bout 1,600 h a v e i nd ica ted their intention to enter 
\ 
colle ge and 518 expect to mRke a. c a reer of s cience or 
mat hematics. Also, of this gr oup 109 h ave specified 
t h eir inten tion to me.ke hi gh s ch ool teaching of s cience 
or mathemt=~.tics t he ir c a reer, s e ve n per cent are a.t 
p r es e nt interested in te R.ching in our hi gh s ch 0ol s . 
A simila r s t udy C8.rried ou t i n the spring of 1947 
in Ohio showed that of the 1, 650 students i ntending to 
e nte r coll e ge , five per cent or eig;hty-nine , indicated 
the ir 1ntentions of g oing i n to sc i enc e te r.ching . 
The limita ti ons ih t he mnount of tra i n ing of 
scienc e t e2.che r s are r evea l ed by man y s t udie s . There 
a r e many te a ch ing s cience on e:<nergenc y penni ts. It is a 
reas onable e.s s ,_.111pt i on t hCJ>t i n gener8,l the s e people B.re 
not ade0u a t e l y t rai ned. Eve n a s su'D ing tha t thi s i s a 
t empora r y cond it i on, and gr antin g tha t t he re P..r e many 
teach e rs trc:dned. ade o_v.ately f or t h e bro a d field of 
s c i enc e , a nd :·::: an y oth ers a.d e ouately p r epared to t e a ch 
well in t '\J.eir fi e ld s of speciali ze.tio n , there i s :cnuch 
evidence t !.J.at :nan:~,r r e gul a r te a che r s a re either i n e.d e -
cuately pr epar ed or a r e re ouired to te e.ch s ubjects out-
side their areas of preparation. 
~nder graduate science courses are more often 
preparatory courses p l rlnned for people who i ntend to b e-
come SlJeci a.lists in s ome definite field of science. 
·liilhile such cours e s may serve t h eir purpose, they fl'l.il to 
give breadth of unders t B.nding or comprehension of the 
i nterrelationship exi s ting between the many speciEJ.lized 
fields of s cience. 'I'hese underst8.ndings c:md rela tionships 
2,r e essenti a l for t .· a ching in t he secondary school, 
whe re they must , at best be t augh t in bro ad a rea,s. J'Jiore 
.o-rA.dU B.t e s t udy in the spe cia l ized field i s necess8.ry 0 . 
for a planned profession alized program. 
;3inc e this s urve y de a l s ind irectly with a.n in-
ves tigation of the b a ckground a nd pre:pare,tion of the 
te::wher of s cience , t he vrri t e r felt t h a t a recommend ed 
pr o gr am for the edvc:::1tion of scienc e te a chers in s ec-
onda r y educ a tion would be a criterion f or comparison of 
the individu2.ls queried. During the l as t t went y-five years 
a n-v-:m'bei' of committe es a nd i nc.lividua.l s have s uggested 
desirable nua.lific a tions and tr .<;dning programs fo r sci-
ence teachers . 
In order to f ormul a te ::1. ·.) l an of educa t i on -for 
pr o s pe ctive te a che r s of science in junior and senior 
h i gh school s it is necess ary fi rs t to c::msider the lci nds 
of posi tions and responsib ilities s cience t eac":!.ers gen-
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erally :fill. Recent d a t a. show t~v:~.t e>t t he j un i nr high 
s ch o ol evel from one to t h r e e ye o.r s of 9::enera l s ci e nce 
a re usv <~.lly t~1.1 . g..h t. I n a four - ye a r h i gh s chool the 
common r3 eC't enc e is general science , biology, chemi s try , 
a nd phyr3ics, one y e a r e a ch. The tendency i s awEt.Y from 
s trictly s ub<i e ct-m a tter bounded courses toward organiza-
ti on a round functional a reo s in the live s of pupils. 
This t r .nd is d ecisive, and i s well recognized i n t h e 
report ro of Emthori t a t i ve pol i cy-m?~"king bod i es; P..nd it 
is i :nportcmt in r e l s.tion to pl c=mn ing for tl:le educ a tion 
of s cience te8c1l ers. T'~e Comm i ssion on the Reorgani za-
tion of Se condary _&d u c e.tion g ives a ge n era.l s t ."l.tement of 
wha.t it c onsiders to be the desirable ou al ific a tions of 
the tea cher of s ci e nce in the second a ry s chool. 
1. He a lth, for c eful pe r s on.'=l.li t y , democr f'l.tic ideR.ls, 
love of science and b e lie f in its v alue , industry , 
Emd simila r desir e.ble pers ona l cm. ~::d it ies . 
2 . Ex tensive a s we l l a.s thorough knowledge of his 
subject . 
3 . Sry~e knowl edge of basic soci ~l sciences , such a s 
history , e cono;:lic s , and so ciology . 
4. Work i n s:~sycholo gy and. me::-;.surement a nd profes s -
i onal tr.cdning in ·m etr1o ds of tec:tchine; and se concl-
s.r y ecluc ~.t ion . 
5. I!le:-nbership in professional s ocietie s , interes t 
in r esearch ancl ex:pe r~~ment ati on, and a ttendanc e 
a t :ne e t ings of organ i Z8,t i ons fo r the a.d v anc e -
men t of educ a ti on . 
6 . I n t e rest in the co'noun i ty a nd w :i. ll i ngneRs tl u s e 
"'c i ent if ic kno vv l e d e~e fo r co;nmu n i t y l)enefi t. 
------- -·---
1. J!1ortv- S i x th Ye::·.rbook ::_ f. the lT -"'.tional Soc iety 
for t~'le St ,dy of Educ~-1 . t i on , Pa rt .. 1, " Science Educ t ion 
j_n ~4meric 8.11 Sch ool." ( Chi c a g o : The Univer s ity of 
f"' ' . -- ) 1 9 ~7 " 7'"' 8" v 'l lCago ~ress ' ~ ' pp . G o- o . 
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To b e compe t ent in th e svbj ect matter 2.nd skill s 
of sc i e nce, th e science te a cher mu s t prepgre hi"·1. sel "': 
thoroughl y and ·nu s t h ave enough speci aliza.tion in a t 
l e s.st one s cienc e to enc;,ble hi;n to fe e l ?.t ease in de:>.l-
ing ·with it s "]);::,s ic c on tent; 8.l s o he mu s t have h a,d e nou.gh 
·Forlc in t wo other sc iences to h r-mdle t hem co~petently 
a t the h :L gh school l evel. Th.e only p os s ible exception 
to V1.e reouirement of specia.liza.tion i n one fi e l d. mi gh t 
be the prospective t eacher of gene r a l science e.t t he 
junior high l evel. 
In keep ing ~:ri th ob,j e ctiv es of sc i ence instruction, 
t he fo llow·in g sugg ::;.st ions for t he educ a tion of hi gh 
s cho ol scie nce teachers e-re offered. It will >:- e no t ed 
tha t no courses in educe,t ion and psychology a re l i s t ed 
in the outline of cour s e s in the sciences , 
1. Survey or inte grat ed courses in biologica l s ci-
ences (drawing f r om anatomy , be.c te~iology , 
bot 8 n~r , ecology, entomolo gy, ,:'leal t l1. , p'hys iology 
a nd z.oology , an d poss ibly others , i nc l vd ing 
l e c tures , l Ab oreto ry , field work). 
9-1 2 s~nester hours 
2 . Survey or integr 2.ted c ourses in phys i c~.l scienc e 
( dr.~::wrine; fror;J as tronomy, chem i s try , geology, 
-c:.1e t e oro lo gy 2..11<1 phys ic s, and p ~)ss ibly othe r s , a.nd 
includ i ng l e ctures , l ebora tory , ancl f i e l d t r i ps 
or excur s ions ). 
9-12 semes t e r hours 
3 . Surve y or integr a ted courses in Raci a l s cienc e 
(draw i n g from c:.nt h op olo gy, t~e deve l opment of 
civilizati::m, .A'll. eric ~l.D history v• ith emph::>.s i s on 
econo::1 ics, geo gr e.p1:li c, ::>.nd soc i olo gi c s.l fact ors 
and t h e develo pment of }Jolitic al 2.nd s ocL-,1 in-
stitut i ons e.•~d pr oblems- lect l.' res , l C".bora tory , 
a nd fi e l d '·'! ork us ing the communi ty a . s a l e,l:)or-
c<.tory ) 
9-12 semes t e r h ours 
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4 • . !\.lgebra, pl cme geometry, c:md trigonomet:r.v. 
,_ '"' ~·- ,v 1 
2 high s chool u nits or ':::' ~emester '1.ours • 
.!mother interesting s tudy was nad e by Gub a (Ol nd 
Anderson in ':1rh ich they in-vesti g~~t <:)d the pre:~~~.rA.tion of 
gr a duat ing s tudents from a te a c!.'l.er training instituti on, 
with a t eac:'l ing maj or in one of the science are a8 . Gen-
eral scienc e e.s a subject h a s bec ome s o ·~7 id e ly P.ccepted 
in the secondary s chools of the n a tion th f.~.t i t v.r ould be 
a r a re Bc i enc e teacher inde e d who a t one t ime or c;nother 
W@ l't! not c a lled upon to te .<:) ch this subject. And . if , :?.s 
is often true, the general science course as offered is 
a n attempt to present pertinent i nformation drawn from 
8 . v ariety of fields, it would seem to indicate that the 
average teacher will have had little or no training in 
of the areas which he •.iii ill be expected to teach . 1 
ing of ~~ 08 stud.ents, wh o were gra dua ting seniors from 
a teacher training institutlon . They were drawn from 
five sta te univers ities, priva t e colleges (five), and 
f our tea.chers col l eges, d i stributed g eo gr aphically as 
follows : t h ree s chools from ~~annesota; t wo from :Hew York; 
1. I b id., p. 28 2 
2 . Egon G. Guba a nd Kenneth .A."l.derson, " .f.:_ StRt-
istic e~l A"la l ysis of Some Factors Involved in t he P r e p-
c:.ra tion o.f High School General Science Te a ch ers , " 
School Science en2:. I,•T. a thema tic s , 50 :735 -40, De c e:nber 1950. 
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one each from Kans a s, 1\./Ia.ssachusetts , Indi ana , Colorado, 
l'iJ'ebr asks , Iowa, Ohio, Wiscons in and Ne·w .Jersey. 
Coo pera ti on was enti re l y volunt[3.ry; schools were 
I 
selected l a r gely on t~e basis of av a ilable cont act. No 
clairn was made for the rc:mdo:;nnes$ of the s cnn:pl e . 
I 
high de gree of 1onfidence may be pl c..ced A r s.ther 
in the :findings · of the descriptive portions of this 
study. \vn ile the represent e.tion of the group was not 
est <-tbli shed, the sampl i ng -~lllas r a t he r l arge 0nd wi d ely 
distribu ted geogra:phic~:dly . The data from which de s c r i p t-
ive c~cH· acteri s tics were c Etlcula ted were c:Lll t aken from 
the student oue stionna ire, in no way rel a ted to tes t re -
sponses . To the e x tent to which the s ?.;n:pling was t y :pics,l, 
the group was t ypica l of the general situation in the 
Unit ed St a t e s. Thus we may say tha.t the typical s cience 
student in this study ,.vas ( 1) e. -ra~ .le vii th a median age 
of 8.bout t wenty- four year s , wi t~out te aching experi ence, 
( 2 ) a student with ~'- G,f or e. B- a verage in s cience 
cour s es t cJken ( 3 ) a s tudent possessing B.l •n os t four years 
of hi gh s chool science credit, and (4) R. student poss-
e ss ing 8. :rnedi 2 .. n number of hours of fifty- one in a ll 
sc i ence, t1yenty in biology, fifteen in chemi str y , ei ght 
in phyRi cs 8nd none in e a rth s cience. 
A lo ok to t he future concerning prepR.ra.t ion of 
science teache rs i s discussed by Arthur Hoff in Em 
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a rticle entitled "Vth a t Lies .Ahe ad in Science Illduc r,,,tion. nl 
There is little e -:c i dence to show t he..t more :5.ntelli gent 
l iving i s a chieved becaus e of t h e science t eaching w}lich 
i s t aught today . For the present day living a gre a t deal 
more scienc e than is no1v t F.tu gh t should b e 2.v a ilabl e for 
pv..bl ic s chool youngs ters . 1\!Io re and better science edu-
c a t i on for a ll is t he present a nd future ne e d. If we 
consider a genera l a im of educ o.tion which may be st a ted 
"efficient participat ion in a cle~:no cr a.tic s oci a l order, 11 
it ' 6. inc oncei v c:tble t h a t this a i~·:.r1 c an b e a chieved with-
out com.prehens i ve functional sc i ence educ n tion . Tha t we 
a r e liYing in a sc i entific a.ge i s const antly l;rought to 
our ::ninds throug.h. current discus""'ions and vvritings on 
ovr " ::J.tomic age". Not only j_s Acie nce affe cting r:md 
direct ing our phys ic al lives , but in ma ny ways it i s 
"bec oming a we..y of life - a guide to intelli r:.rent living . 
A knowl edg e of n CJ.tura.l l a·ws , includin g those of physic a l 
a nd ment a l h e alth, makes it poss iole for hmn2n beings 
to l j_ ve ··Hi thin t~1.ese l aw s :".nd thereby a chieve a. richer 
life . 
The ouali t y of ::; c :l.ence ins truction should 'be 
g re .eJ tly i mpr oved . • :B' or p re sent day l iving a g r e:=J t de 8.l 
more sci enc e t han is nm~.' t c.ught should "be s.v s. ilable for 
1. Arth ur G. H off , "Vlh a t Lies Ahead in Science 
Ectuc a.tion," Sch o ol Science s.nd J;!.G!_hematic s , 50 :750- 6, 
Decembe r 1950 . 
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public s chool youngs t e rs. Surve y s sho1.v t lclat b iolo gy i s 
t ':1e onl y u n iversc·l l y r er.ui r e d subject. Just r e c ently a 
~-roup of sc i ence t e R.che r s were working on s. st a te s ci e nce 
curr ic'l~lum progr am . Th e :r were a tt empting to s el ect t he 
oh i e ctives from the sta tem e n ts of t he Educ ::-, tion Pol ic-
i e s co·nm i s s ion to •r-r~ ich s ci e nc e ~ Y:::tde a s ·:: e ci8.l C:) :.1t ri-
buti on . J fter sev8 r ? l ho ur s of de l i bera tion it mas d e -
cid ed t :1at science mini s t ered to ;:,1ll i n t h i s l is t. The 
s~:ne result nw.y b e f ound in 8.ttemytin g t o g,n a l yze t h e 
c ~>,rdin :- .1 objectives of educ ~ tion. 
1~uch ·of 6ur ". science ·.te a ching a t the pre s e nt ti-ne 
i s R.tte~n:pted by ina.deC'Iua tely ~Jrepared te e.chers. This 
h a s a.t le c:"s t t ·illr o L'Ilporta nt conse cuences . First , a gre 8.t 
d e a l of s ci e nc e mi s infor!•L::.tion results. Pu:rlil s l e:1..rn 
:;n 9 ny ins ccv.ra cie s wh i ch subseC'mently n e ed to be re-
t c.u gh t . Secondly, poor me thod s of t e a ching c a use l B.ck 
o f int erest in s ci ence. Too nw.ny t eB.che rs employ t h e 
college t .nJe of t ea.ching in their second·=- ry school s 
':la. ich is to n ;:--w ademic e..nd ove rburdenecl with :nemoriza.-
tion of f s cts ~.nd l aws with out vnde r s t a n dfug .. The re is 
too mu ch of the :1 page assignment :.:md l es s on l earning 11 
t ype o f t e "',ch i n g c:md n ot enough 0 do ing . 11 Tl1is result s 
i n a s tere o t yped , dv ll, a nd non- fun ctiona.l type of 
s oi Gne e educ i-l.tion . J!'s..ctual ~:enowled ge is stressed EJ. t 
the ex~pense of f unctj_onrtl principl es . Unfortunat e l y the 
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influenee of the wa r h a s caused a re-emphas is on f e ct-
u f?..l s cience. :l1 ~. ny scienc e teachers are ·,nis t aJcenly ern pn-
asiz ing f a ctval in:f orr..ll a tiori as f a r down a s the junior 
high s ch ool a nd. are losing th e proper pe rs pe ctive l)e-
c avse of thi s . T'aere is too mvch mys ticism and super-
stition and science ignorance s till preva il inp: . 
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CIL'..PTI::R III 
PROCEDURE OF T".tiE Ij~VESTIGATION 
The purpo s e of this inve s tigation V'78>s t o dis-
cover ·w::1o our scien ce t ee~cher s B.re, their sc ~. entific 
"background a nd what they did be fo r e t eaching science . 
I n order to a chieve t h i s inform a t ion, this inve s t i g a -
tion was d ivided into thre e a r eas. 
1. T11.e edu c B,tiona l b a ckgr ound of the s cience te a ch-
ers in New En gland. 
2 . The number of high s cho Jl s tudents -pre p ?..r i ng 
for sci~nce t~aching. 
3 . Tae number of colle ge s tud ents prepa ring for 
s cience te a ching i n the school s of educ a tion in 
New i!in gl a nd . 
The procedures used in conducting thi s s urve y 
we re dicta>ted b y l i.:n i ted time, money a nd a rea . Given a 
bro a der basis it would b e re adily possib le to increa se 
~ 
the s cope of the s u rvey. It is felt tha t, des p ite t h e 
limiting fa.ctors a lready cited, the re s pons e represents 
a significan t s ect i on of the s ci ence te a che r s concern ed. 
The ins tru·:ment cons tru cted oy the writer was a 
survey- auesti onna ire. The aue stionna.ire cont c>,ins d items 
'!vh ich c ould b e checked or a nswered in on e or t v.r o •:.'ords. 
Each questi onnai r e contained a minimum of i teras and was 
li:rni t ed to one page. It was felt by the wri t er th EJ. t the 
per cent of re turns would be increased_ by minim izing 
the time r equired to com:::.Jlete the o.uestionna ire . Be c ause 
the auest ionna ire involve d educ a tional l)ackground of t he 
individual cmd mi gb t prove to be a source of emba rra ss -
ment, no n&ne s were requested. Individuals des iring to 
ms.ke a ny personal comcaents were invited to do so 2.t t he 
end of the q_uestionne ... ire. 
In order to g ive the impress ion of the semi-off-
ici a l s t a tus of t h e study, t he form le t ter ac comp 8..ny ine; 
the quest ionna ire was mimeo gr aphed and signed by Do ctor 
John G. Rea,O_, Associ a te Professor of Educ a tion, reauest-
]_. np· coo oer a tion with this study. Enclo s ed with t11. e form 0 ~ 
l e tter a.nd the aue s tionna ire wa s 8, self- addressed s t amp -
e d envelo ped . The ·writer felt t~1.at it would be bes t to 
a void burdening the School of Ed ucation v,r i t h the r e turn 
of t he ouesti onnaire; theref ore , t he envelopes bore t~.1.e 
writer' s home a.dclr e s s. 
1,.h e r 8.ndom s c:rcapl ing techni oue e~1ployed. w::u:; R t e n 
per cent s arn pling of public secondary school s in ~'Jew 
En gla nd. T}J.i s re (lU i red the a lphabetically fJ.rranged. list 
of se condary publ i c s ch ools by s t a te s as li s ted in t he 
12_irectoa of Secondary Schools in t he United States, 
Circulc:,r 25 0. Janu a ;rx 19 49 . 1 The writer s elected every 
1. loc. cit. 
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te n t h scho ol as li s t ed . In the ~Tew England .states t here 
was lis ted a tota l of 934 public seconda ry s chools . A 
ten pe r cent selection res ulted in ninety-three s econd-
e,r y s chools s::unpled. 
A tot a l of four survey- ouestionna ire s we r e d i s -
tributed . T'a.e firs t ouesti onnaire was mc:.iled to ninety-
t h r e e science te a che r s of second ary public s choolR in 
New En gl a nd . It wr-J.s compri s ed of the following items : 
1 . "?lha t Bachelor de gr e e do you h c:,ve? 
2 . v\lhat was y our major s tudy? 
3 . ·wh a t ws.s y our minor s tud:y? 
4 . What lVI&.s t er degr ee d o you hc~ve ? 
5 . Doctor de gr ee? 
6 . Gr2.duated from, c ollege , teachers college, 
t e chni c a l college . 
7. Number of yegrs t e;;>,ching" 
8 . NuJ .. ber of years teach ing s ci enc e? 
9 . Vlrl3. t full time job or profess ion a fter colle ge, 
bes i d e science t ea.ching , h2,ve y ou h iOl.d? 
1n. Part time Jobs? 
11. Reas ons for going into science te a ching? 
1 2 . 'iVhy o,r en't more science s t udents going into 
s cience te a ching? 
The se cond inve s tigat ion a.ttempted wa2\ the re s ult 
of a j o i nt conventi ; n h e l d a t Sinr.-aons College by t he 
" New· Engl and A;:;sociat :Lon of Chemis try Te 2,chers , Ea s t ern 
.Associe.t ion of :t:hys i c s Teachers , a nd the Hew Engla.nd 
As socia tion of 13 i ology Te a chers . '1 'I"ae convent ir:m vvas 
a tt ended by s cienc e t eachers of se conda r y s chools and 
col l eges in l\few England . Tl1.e s urvey which ;r:ras made v-:as 
not a true sample of s c ience te a chers from l;J"ew England 
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but the writer felt th a. t such a l a rge g2.thering of Rct-
vestiga:ting and wor thy of recording . 
Heoyes ting l)erm i s ::-; ion t o distribute ths 0uestion-
n~l·res the writer h8.nd e d them out to the individua ls 
- ~· ' 
as they entered the conYention hall. At the conclusion 
of the conference, the ques ti onna ire s were colle ~ ted . 
JJ..;~ one vi oulcl expec t, the r esult ;=; sho•Ned that those 
ur es ent were a well 0~Flified group of science t eachers . 
T~.1is r~ves t ionna. ire i ncluded nine ite;.-,1s . 
1 • . .i:>c-cbelo ~C' de gree h e l d? 
2 . ,;,~ inor s tudy? 
::i • j~~~ a.j or s t v.dy 
4 . G-r :·dv.ated from co2. l ege , te s c:1.ers college , 
technic al school. 
s. Vaste r degre e held? 
5 . li'\1:nber of ',Te a r s t e e.ch.ing? 
7 . ~~u"'l:n r of yee>.rs t ee-chine ~; ci e nce? 
B. Wh a t jobs or ) rofes s ion ~fter coll ege , be s ide 
sc i ence t e 2 c~ ing hve y ou eng~ged in? 
9 . ?~rt-ti· 'l e or s ummer j obs he ld? 
10. :D·ull-tir:ne jobs? 
The thtrd 2-nd f ourth surveys co nctuct ed ''·' ere 2 
s1.rypl e:·n e nt t o thi s inves ti g:; tion . Bece.use of the li:·1i teo_ 
resear ch ;·aat eri r.o_l, the ·Hri t er thought it necess8.ry to 
subs t anti a te t~1e inference th ~1 t very f evi sc lence s tudent 
were pre •,:>E.ring for s c j_ enc e t r-" <> c1."1 i.ng . T'ae third survey 
2,ppl1 oa.ched. the var ious s chool '3 of educ ~' tion in the 
colleges of !:'e•.': J:;;ngl::.nd t o investigat e the mxnoer of 
s tudent s preD~r ing for s cience te Bching . T~is li s t was 
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selected fro~n a pulJlisheo_ d ire ctory .... OI sc"YJ.ool s of edu-
ce.tion. l A brief ouestionn~dre, r.lail ed to thirty - :four 
lis ted college s i n New Engla nd, contained the f ollowing 
· C'Ues tions: 
1. Hovv ::::!.any s tud ents enroll ed? 
2 .• Ho,"T nlCl_ny students n:re prepar i ng for t~e variov_s 
: h e>ses of sc ience t eaching? 
3 . H:o~f' ~~'lo.ny Rt udent c; , ~ore:p e.ring for sc i enc e te::wh-




4 . He?cso n ,:; for the decrease of s tudent s lWe:pE~.ring 
for s cienc e te r· c':li ng . 
'Phe four t h survey 8>t t e .·1pted to inves t i g:2.t e the 
probl em of the reluctance o f ':ligh-schoo l st1:.Ctent s '.'.'ho 
~e re interes t ed i n sc i ence, to prepare for the s cience 
t ee.ching fie l d . Th.e s;.;:mpl ing tec~ni0ue of second2,ry 
public s chool s in l\reT Engl 2.nd wP.s t 11.e 2. r-me 8>s th a t 
utilized i n survey n n nbe r one. 2· The qu.estionna.ire •:ras 
m:::dled to the principa ls of ninety- t hree ,j nnior h. i.gh 
~.nd. senior 11.igh s chool s throughout !irev;r En gl c-.nd . The 
1. Tot :,_l m:mber of sen i or s cience stu.cl.ents, ( biol-
ogy, c~1emi s try, gener ::::.l scienc e , phy:::;ics , e tc.) 
2 .• 1~-u -aber of seni or sci ·Sl1Ce student s r.:ho pl 2.n to 
pre :~f.l.re for :3cienc e te~whing? 
3 . P .. fevr r·ea.soris V·;~~l Y 30Jne s t1.-1clent s o:.re 1~ot i nter-
G3ted in sc i ence te3ching. 
l. Homer L . Paterson, loc. cit. 
2 . Directory of Secondary School s in the United 
States, l oc. cit. 
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~f o J.. l oY!i ng t he r e c e i pt of t h r:: ix:rf orm .::J. tio n :pert i n -
A~ +v t o he ,_w_,ur·_nose of t~ i s s t ud-y , L~e r"t ~ 
-•• ~ 0 . w 1 e r se ~ up 
mas t e r f3he e t s to r e c or d t l1. e f a cts i n t l1.2 mo ,·; t c onvenient 
f orm, Sc1m) l e t ables , ~:mel th e n re cord e d t h e d c-'.t rl .• 
ge ogr !?phic e>.l d. i stri but i on the num1Je r of s ci ence t e2.che r "' 
1;: ith t h e VC"J.ri ous infor ·nati on submi tt ,sd . p_n 3Xla l ysis of 
the d.s tE•. shows t i.1at on a. b as i s of n i ne t y - t h r ee se cond-
ary s chool s i ~ves tigated , s i~ty- f ive pe r cent of these 
returned t ll.e cm!.1ple t ed ou es tionn ;::dre s •. An a tt emp t ~.vas 
l etter s t o t h o s e v:ho f ;.::~ il ed t o resp ond . 
A:l.. so }Jr el L,l i nary t ables were s et u p for t he 
informat ion r e c e ived f r om the othe r c:_v e s tionncdre s . Of 
t h e t rJ t a l numbe r of comple t ed ov.es tionnaires r e ceived, 
s i xty- thr ee we r e r e c e ived befor e FelJruary .20, 195 1 , or 
l ess th c.:.n t h irty d ays af t er mailing to the s cl1.ool s . On 
}~a:rch 1, 1 95 1, it we_s de cided th :::"t the surve y repor t s 
wou l d b e based on ~1. e tot a l r e t u r ns on h a nd . As will be 
shown i n t he :follo·wi ng t abl es in the ne:x~t chRpter, 
eight y s ci e nc e t e G.ch ers responded. St a ted in terms of 
p erc ent this repre sents ~-;li ghtly more thc:m e i ghty-six 
pe r c e nt of t~e po ss ible returns . On a b a sis of returns 
by s ch ools, t he vvr i te r found t h2.t forrn s wer e r eceived 
f r om s event=·:r-one per cent of school s s urvey ed . 
c:::U.?Tj.'}R IV 
!~L:LYS IS OF DAT.l1. 
Scop e of the Ch !=>.pter 
The m2.teri a l ~ res ent ed_ i n tl:1is ch ;o.pter i s r:m anB.l-
ysi s of the re .~:pons es of t he publ i c s econdary schools in 
1Te•.7 Engle.nd and s c~ool ;;; of e c1uc 8-tion in :New Engl a nd , who 
coopera t ed j_n this study by f il l ing out the inou iry form . 
These r e sults were t 2.bul .~.ted and as sembled into the 
t ab l ·.=:s 1Hhich follow . As thre e s e ~a.tate grov.p s '.Ve :t'e s ur-
veyed, i . e . second ~.ry s chool science te a.che r s , public 
hi gh s chools, e.nd school s of educ :.dion , the t 2.bles were 
d ivided a ccordingly . For easier int ~ rpretation, the re-
sults of the study -r:rere rounded to the ne ~.rest 1.rrhole 
per c e_ .. t . 
Re :~ ort of Return of Inc<uiry F orm 
Q,v est iomv.ires were ::-nailed to ninety-three pro-
:.:·. pective E. cience te :.=wher p ;"l_.rtici ~p::>.nt s , and repli es 
-;,; e re re c eiv-ed fr om s i x ty- t~1ree r espondent s , or ?. r e turn 
of s i x:t y- e igi'l t lJer c e n t. A fo l lov;:-up w~:s conducted in 
the c a s es of those v1ho f .s. il ed to a nsw·er . As 2. result of 
this there w;::cs ::_ to t <::J.l of e i ghty replies or e ighty- s i x 
p er cent 2.s sho1ifl1 in t h e t ables , vvhich formed the bc:tsis 
for the conclus ions of th i s s tudy . 
Aft e r r evi ewing the conr.1ent s of t 1:1e replies r e -
c e ived f rom lJ rincipc-:ds of s econd.a r ' r s cho ol s , the 'Trit e r 
de cided to eliminR.te the junior high re s:pondents . At 
th 8_t gr :~ de l evel, it is an almost im::_J o sB ilJli t y to plcvn 
for on e ' s future prof ess ion. 
c-;f the ninety- three f or :ns lnai l ed to s ci ence 
te ::> ch ers in public hi gh school s in New Engl cmd , e i :shty 
w· -.sre r e t urned , a s sho~•vn i n 'l' abL:: I, or 2~ r .:o turn of 
e ighty-six :9e r cent. 
TLBW I 
~U .. STIDl;i:i:~U-~IIL: -.~: j_Uu .. .LEJ TO A T:1:i;N Pl~H C"C}~TT 
R.Alill Oi:IY. SiJLPI.: Il'fG OJ? S C .. LlHC~ 1'..8ACB.TI~:R.S TIT 
":''BCOJ:ffi ARY PUIE IC SCHOOLS I N 1TE1N E lifGLA!\1]) . 
St c..te Number :.~umber !o 
m::tiled returns 
-
Conn . 1 3 11 85 
l-iin.ine 11 8 73 
~r 43 42 98 JI,':_El.SS • 
N .H . 11 8 7 2 
?.. . I • 6 6 l t\ () 
Vt. 9 6 67 
Tot ::=tl 93 80 86 
Sc ienc e Te a chers ' Ba ckgr ound 
Te-.b l e II pr esent s t he educ a~ti o:1 r-· l bac}cground o --
th e s ci enc e te a chers Y·tho partici:,) ;:.,t ed i n t h iG s tudy . 
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They a re l is ted 'oy sta tes. All res j:;8:tl.d. ent s , exc ept one , 
he.d 8_ J3 ac·~ ,:> lo r degree. 'E2.b l e II shows the sourc3 of 
th e 3e de gl~e e s; i. e . colle ge or v.ni vers i ty, t eac~1 ·::: r s 
c oll ege , or a t echnic a l school. 
:3J:..CH:SLUR Di~GP£Ji;S H.I .:-.LD BY ~e:;::;n PER CENT 0}!' c.; c ]}!_.}\TfJ ~; 
Ti i.f.CH:8;RS I l\! PTJP,LIC s:ccm-:.ui!l1Y :=J CHOOI ,8 Dr riS":~ EnG-
LAUD 1!11D '.F.'fr?Hl O:F' COLLj~GE 011 UN IVE...c:WITY }_TT1!;1IDED 
Stc t e Coll ege Teo.c1:-u; r s T,. 1--ec ,1n1c a 
or Univ. collage c oll ege 
BS .lill BS lili B .:b'D BS B . Eng . 
_QQ~1n. 4 ·2 4 1 1 
.l\1:: 2.ine 6 2 
-
i· J: ~"'s 2 5 9 5 1 3 1 ~l .v;,..., 1 . • 
--
bT .H . 3 2 2 1 
R . T. 3 3 
Vt. .., 2 1 .::> 
--To t el 44 1'7 9 2 6 4 2 
T8.bl e I I I ex:;)l a in'.:; th e number and t h e d s s crip -
t ion of l'!T. c-:. s t er de £r ee::; h e l d . :Ho in:for:m. c.ti on wp,s received 
concernine; the s::nou :c1t of work t o::rr<.rJ a. ll2.ster de g r ee , 
but it i ·~ ;'J.sstr:led tha t mo.ny s c i enc e te R.c11.ers h a ve h 8.d 
s ome gr <~.dw\te \·.·ork bey ond the B<:;chelor de g r ee . Of th e 
ei gh t -:,' sci e nc e t e<:w1'l e r r-> s urveyed , t '>l. irty- thre e h ~J.d 
~as t e r degrees , or f orty-one per cent . 
JJe c ause of the l L'n i t a t ions bouni i n g tl:-l i s s tudy , 
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no invest i g2.ti on of the m::nb :r of h.ours of 1~ 2,j o::- s tvdy 
a nd ~n L1or study vv a s 'n-:•.d e . Hovieve r ::;, r e fer ence to the 
ma.j or study <=md minor s tudy W8..S li s t eo. in the +- • CU8Svl 011-
n e . ir e . I n c e,s es '.~.rh e r e the res p ondent no ted t';To ma.j or 
s tudie s or t Y·IO minor studies, these •,v- e_-:· e li s t ed in the 
t r:llJl e s. Te,1)le IV shows the li s ting o:f these s tudie s . 
Tl iliLE III 
·~ . -~ i~s1-r~~R D~G·:?:ri~~ .. -. Jt; J-rf~h) B-I S_c\l .lPLED SC r J;J:-TC3 TEJ~CJfi~~S 
T!:J SEG O~IDARY SCHOOLS I :N 1Ui:VT ENGLAIW 
St2.te l,{[j\_ MS :M .E:D 'o 
Conn. · ~) 4 63 
1·Iaine 1 12 
}l[t=~.ss . 6 1 11 4? - ·~ 
lT . H . 2 25 
Vt . 1 1 " ~ t.)U 




Cot~rs e ~1i.:=>. . .J or il J.TIOr 
Eath 1 6 13 ~;... . 1 3 15 oc1ence 
C~"l e:nn. 14 11 
Bio Chem 1 
u · 1 8 2 ~.J.O : 
PhYSJ.CS 5 9 
Soc. St . 5 ? 
·-
1-----!:::-
Hi s t . 3 3 
Ge o1. 1 1 
Psych. 1 2 
Phi1o s . 1 2 
J~duc. 4 7 ~=----. ·----- ·- 7 J:mgl. 3 
Pb:~r ::\ • Ed. -~- 1 -;-·'-' .. -- -- --' -----Lang . 1 8 
Bota,ny 1 
Eng ' ing 6 1 
f-_~oo1 . 1 2 
!Eech. E. 2 -~--
~con . 1 !-':;:·- - ---:-- - ;::;.,...-- --..::.-
.Lncl. Art · ..::;._ ... _-1:_ 
The above t ?b1e shov.:s a wide disp8.ri ty of 'ilo.j or 
s tucUe;:~ and ·tl1 inor studies. Th.e suggested studies :mention-
ed i n the J!'orty-S i x th Ye a.:r_!?_o ol< sho-,,, a 'Nide disFJ,greement 
in their b :plic 8.t:i.on of a qualified s cience t ee,cher. It 
is a _-;parent that m2-.ny of our s ci e nce te r.,chers we re sel-
e cted for Bcience teaching for r ee.,sons other th 8..n their 
b a ckground. ~hi e i s one of the inference s concluded 
f rom th is study . 
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T2b1 e V } resents the ye c:,rs of teachinz experience 
of the science t e o.chers surveyed . Bec ;.:Juse of the ·w ide 
dis:p :: ri ty in the y ec;rs of te CJ.ching, and fo r c omp P.ctness 
of the t a.1o1 e s , the m.rr11ber o f the yea.rs was grouped into 
five brackets . 
TABL::C V 
I.ii:.AR3 o:F T~ACH I NG .t~XPJ1RIENC~~ 
.. 
-St a te Ye c.r s of Te e.ching Ye ar s -~'l.ching Science 
1-:l 6-1 0 11-15 r-l c:- 20 over 1-5 =S-10 11-15 16- ?. 0 over 
Conn. 1 '<. 1 4 7 <) 1 ... 7 8 '-' '-' ,) 
--
1-· -- ---· -- ---
x.:T aine 3 1 1 () 3 3 1 1 () 3 
-·----
-·~·. 1--· - r----=---
-- --
1·1 B.SS • 11 3 2 5 _ _1_1_ 11 5 3 5 1 2 
--- ···- --~--- - - --- ·- --- -- 1- - - -----




R. T . 2 () 1 0 2 _g 0 1 0 2 
---- 1-----
Vt. 4 0 0 1 1 3 0 2 1 0 
-Jpt_§d. 9 5 _ 11 2.3 -· - -s· - ·- "25 25 26 10 1 4 
~~ ·ro1n tl1.i s t c:~ble 2. -\!v ide r 2.nge of t eB .. ching experi-
e nce i ·:; ev i d ence. Twenty-five of the science t e 2:.chers 
h r.d t avght from one to five y e a rs , nine fro:.1  six to t :cm 
ye 2.rs, five from eleven t o fifteen ;;,re a rs , eleven :from 
s i x teen t o twenty ye ;:u~s G.nd t went y-ei ght t s.ught ove r 
t '.'. enty y e ::::.r s . T~'1i ~~ same t able ·: l s o shows t~'1e number o:f 
y e:=- r s te F;.ch i n g s ci enc e , a ssumi n g th8.t some s ci e nce 
=======~=======--==== ==========================================~~====== 
t ec:\cher ·3 t o.ugh : in o t'l:ler departments p r e viove. t o scienc e 
te a chine; . The l arger nu,nber of s cienc e te ::;.cher s fal ling 
into t'1. t3 c2.tegory of fif tee n ye a rs of e x peri e nce "'.nd 
over indic 8.t e s the V8.Ci:":,ncie s t'IJ. a t v; tll· "'.rise dve to 
retire:n•3n t and death. Of course .,1c:.rri oge enters i nto 
the overall situa ti on. 
'The f ollo1Jv· i ng inf on11 a tion is not s et v p i n t r .b l e 
fo~n but r Rther r s R list of full t~ne jobs nnd p rt 
time j o·ba held bes L :e te :·.chi n g sc i e nce . It wc:"s the pur-
:po~ e of t ':1 is inf orme..tion to show the r e l a ted s c ienc e 
experi enc e s tha t ·,· el-e e.ssoci e.ted Yd t h his educ 2- tion2.l 
grovJ t"'l :~.s a sc i ·::; nce te c:-.cher . 
NUdill~;P.. OF 'l'B.L01-i:STIS :· HC I-mLD VI .. R I OU5 
?Of:l IT I o-;xs J3::::.:S ID}~ T.::ZACH DIG 
r~v .L • OC C;, t>lOn ?s.rt-time Ful l-time 
}I;:C:,chine s t 4 
Summer c a~np 1 :2. 
l' r e n c port a tion 4 
Tutoring 3 
-- 3 c 0 1 .._ "' ~- c 11. i ,., £)' ~: • I., C . . -- " !-"> '4 ___ 1------C~>.rDe nt.E.Y 
~·lili t <U'Y ..1. ~------ 2 --t-Hn.di o 
I n s·oe ctor 1 1 
--T~eat er 4 l 
--Co CJ.chi ng l -~ 
·J <· v e n ' rz cl""' s...,s ·1---· ..., ~  ' : ~, G••oJ I. C. .::., 
4b. techn. 2 3 
Ch emi s t l l 
:;:a e c t r i c e.l 1 1 
S8.l es 4 3 
:G' 2.ctory 1 1----_L_ 
Consul t .::' nt 3 1 . 
Cl er5. c B.l 3 1 --
--------
?.t1. e V3,ried r easons given for the i nd iv iduPl go i n g 
i n to science t eo ching 'FJere re ported from the rn:-~ ny respon-
se s given . Some re:::,s ons V8.ried a little, but the writer 
tried to group the replies i nto re l Pted C8tegories . 
1 . 2er e on~l de s ire. 
z . j;n.j o ~"e d. s cience 
3 . L ike ~roungs ters. 
4 . Needed a job. 
5 . Began pre-med ., liked s cience. 
(-) . J o position open in Chern . Eng. , went into tee>c'l'ling • . 
7. Fair sal a r y in 1927 . 
8. Asso c i a ted INith mc:-cth . 
? . During depre s sion took te.:'"ch ing tem porar i l y . 
10. A des ire to spre ad_ s cientific ]{nowledge to youth. 
The l ast item on thi s (mestionnaire was e ntered 
to record the re9.sons tha t 8.ppear to keelJ scienc e stud-
e:vJ.ts from ent e ring the profession of science teaching . 
1. f3al 8.r'r to 0 1 0'.':' • 
2 . :Bette r c~1. ance for r.:,dvanc ement in i ndus t-ry. 
:>i . J:lec e.us e of cold :present e.tion of science. 
4. Conditione:; a re better in industry. 
5 . Opportuni tj.es presented r re two few·. 
6 . Better cor:1pense..tion in s cientific re s earch. 
7. O:oport1..mi ti es for ,jobs o.r e s lirn a nd compet-
itive for the l e n g th of time urep<?.ring . 
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The seconcl survey vvs.s s ub<'n i tt ed to s. group of 
s ci e nce t eachers a t s. convention. As menti oned :i. n Chapt e r 
II I , it '.r!0,s perf or-ned. s.s £', s tuo_y of curiosity. 'l'l1.e 
occ~s i on of a group of science te a chers , inc ltdin~ 
s e c onda.ry s chool s ~ .nd. co l l eges , E~c t i v e l y p::>.rt ic i:o.s.ting 
in t 11.e ir orgr-m i za.t i ons of speci · .liz ~ tion s howed 8. ;":l ore 
ov a lified sc i enc e te Rcher. 
0u es tionnRire s were distributed to 2 n? individ-
u Ftl s as they enter ed the convent i on h nll . During i n t er-
mi ssion the p8,pers were coll e cted. On l y e i ghty-four of 
t:-1l l t"lose present c ompl e ted the fo-rrn . In other '~' ords, 
forty -one per c ent of t he science t eachers fe lt the 
need in contr ibuting the r ecuired inform.9ti.on . T8bl 8 'li i 
pTesent s t he educ ;:; tion2,1 b e.ckgrou nd of fo r t y-one per 
cent of the scie nce te ;:wl!.ers ":::ho ,q ttend.ed the convention. 
All res pondents h a d E'- Bs.c'J.elor ' s ccegr.ee . F ifty- s i x , or 
s i x t y- six per cent h r·d ; :~:;,s t e r' s degree e..nd seve n pe r 
c e nt h.?..d n. Doctor ' s d. e gree . 
TABLE VI 
,_.,.,.. 
School BS i',B B E d B En!! Tot % 
College OY' Univ 41 3 4 ~-I-· 1 78 9o Te E!,che rs Col. 0 0 7., 0 3 3~ .._, 
Techni c <?,l Co l . 1 0 0 <") ,::.. 3 3-k-
1--· - · - r=---
- } P11D J';IJt MS fl!i Jl~:l.l'1luk~ Tot, ·) .l. 
1.1 -?,st e r de ~ree 23 14 1? 2 56 . 66 
Doctor d.e g:re e 7 6 
-
=====--~~========= ====================== 
Due t o t he lLn it ~~. t i ons a ffecting thi s survey, n o 
inve s tiga ti on c oncerni ng the nu:nber of hours of ,,,aj or 
stud i e s and ·•1inor stvd i es was attempt ed. However e. ref-
erence to ·,1aj or study a.nd mi n or study was me ntioned i n 
t he sur ve ::r fm d w2-.s n ot ed. I n soJJe c a ses vihere t l1.e r e-
sponden t l i s t ed t v.· o rn2,j or s tudies or t wo 'Tl1 inor s tud i es 
t hey ~'I e:re li s t ed a:'3 r e por te d . TE:.b l e VII IJresents t11.i s 
TrillLB VII 
l!U.JOH ~ ID ~~II.NOR <.:.~ T'tJDI:SS OJi' SCIEl,i"CE T~~;ACHI~RS AT CCJNJr:;;RE}TCE 
\.'I 'l"Fi TJ·lli :CTUiJiB:rt:R OF TE ACHJi:RS Y· ·IO nAVJ:.i HAD THE COURSES 
Course J'V~ a.i or l/i inor 
~ 40 --Chem . I-· 1~-
'Phys . 10 
-- 21 




. .t!.i l e c. b . i-f-- · ~-Ph c;.rxn . 
H ome -~ 1-· 2 
--nh ·1c 1 ~; vs ._.Jb: ~--Ps :vc. --r-
Jikon. 2 
Soc. St. 1 3 
J:Bng:l • 2 4 
-"j\lf ~ th ?. 15 ~- 1 ~.1 st . 
Ge o1. 1 1 
~1.7-~ 1 1 
Pays 1ol ..!. 1 __ _}_ 1----- --Sci a nc_~ f) ~---~-- - --~ 
"t'i:d. -~ 
.chi l o 3 . 1 
~.ot . 1 - -~-Pre .Ue d . 1-__l_ 
B~::J.ct. _ _L_ 
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Yee~rs of t eaching exper i ence of t":te s ci ence 
te "',chers at the conve n ti on is present ed in Table VII .I. 
T11. is t :=>.l:Jle i s d ivided into t r· o a reas , tot ::?~l nv.mber of 
y ears te a ching a nd tota l m.;;mber of ye 2.r s te a chin!2; 
sci -:;nee. BecCJ.use of t~1.e ·rride d i s :pari ty i n the ye2~rs of 
t ee ching, e.n d .. for com p:_~ ctness of the t P ...b l e , t1:1.e nurnl:Jer 
of yearr-o W'?.S d i. vided i nto f i v e d i vi :; ions. No cornment 
i 3 ne c e c>s ?..ry, as the t ,--,_1,l e i s se l f ev i dent . Note the 
l a rge mr nl')er of t eache rs i n t he 11 over t•:ir enty" year 
ora.cket. 
TABL~~ VIII 
YE.li .. R'-i O:E' T ~/,CHI.HG .li:XF·IRII~NCE 
.--- -~t ·-1-5 6-10 11-15 1 6- 2') ove.L Tot -'l l nur11ber o f y e R.r s t eaching 2 ·1 6 8 7 42 Tot ;:.Jl ntrmoer of y c: 8.r s 
_!&_:J..ch in_g s cience 21 10 18 7 36 
'rhe fo llovv ing information is not se t u-p in t able 
form l:Jut r a the r as a li st of reported full- time p os ition:=; 
8.nd _part-time :po s iti ons h2ld. beside t e a c1:line: r-~c i ence . It 
v.'e~s the purpose of thi s inf orn,>.tion to ·=;how the r e l ?.t ed. 
science r:=; x peri e nce t~et Yv::•.s .-::tssoc i c;.te :'l .. -~ it11.. "li s educ :::> .. ti "ln-
a l gr'J,?r t h 2.- s a sci enc e t eacher. 
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====~==~!========~--= =-~=-=-=-=-==-===========================================F======== 
The v .SJ-ri ed T88.son0 f or g o inp i nto s cienc e t e8.c:1.L:1t: 
a.re not s et U) as P. t :;ble but as , __ li st of recorde c.l r e a.-
s ons . T'1.e s e re a son "'> ?vre li s t ed u nder the fo llo'-· ing 
gr oup c-~.c cord ine; to the i n.t erpre t a t i ve re a so n::-1 g:i ven. 
1. Person~ l de s ire - --- - --- ------- --------- 29 
2 . ! nterest i n s c ience ---- -- --- - ---------- 31 
:s . ~2\ etter se .. l a.r:r -----------------~----- -- - -- 2 
4, . Second choice ---------- - --------------- 9 
1'! 
'l,he t :1:trd s urvey-cue s ti -, m1 9. ire -- tte<npted to i n -
ves ti_ .t;~':· t e the nu nlJe r of s ci e nce s t udent B in h i ,';'~'l 'l C11.C)o l s 
i n :;.re'i'i En,c,:;l "' nd, and the ntJ.a:::er '' 'ho i ':-J.tended to :QI"B!.JP.re 
for ":c 4.ence t .:;::: ch i n .g . Thi s -o; urve;:,r e. li"! in;:=-.t ·c· d c; ll j unior 
~1 L;11 s ::h0 ol s from. the ~3 o_::-~1 p l ed. li '=' ti n .rr s • .!'~ t11ov.ph t'1ere 
",7ere r \:;~_Jli es rec·3ived frm1 t h ::; :princi:p c-:.ls o :f jvn ior h.L:rh 
s chools , t11 ~ "rriter dec i d_ecl t b. s t "'.t t1J.is P.T."'de le v e l the 
8 t u r:m t '-''oul-1 b <::! undec:L=ted ~o:nc::rntnr hi s fu t ure e-nd 
"'ny i n:f orm ;.::~ tion r e corded "i :JUl ci. tend to inv ·! lid ;:;.te the 
•:; tudy. The remR. i ni n g hi gh s chool s f rom the li ;o t were 
queried a nd thi s i nforme"tio n W8. s :re corded. 
After e l hiinat in~ th e j un i or high s chool s t he r e 
r e·rileine •:J_ s i x t y - .-:: i .s:zht h i g_:h 8 Ch ools . •) ·f this nu:r~ber fortv-
s i ll'h t r::;·plies we re r e c e ived or Reventy- one oer cent. A 
fol~ow·- xp le t ter W'-' s '=' l Go :nr>il ed t o those hi<=·:1. ">Chools 
fai l in?': to repl y . To.bl e r':: pr e '~en t s the m ro.ber of s ci e nc e 
li s ted by a t ~ tes. Fro~ Co nnecti cut, f ifteen indic R.ted 
their intGn ti :" n s of gains i nto s cienc e t eO? c'1inr.: or t ··'' O 
per cent . ~~ i ne none; Z assachusetts, t we nty-one or t wo 
) Br c en t ; )Te'F Hc:.;m psh i r e , t Y.' o or one per cent ~ Rhode 
I 3l c:md, none; Ve rmont, ::1one . 
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TABLE I X 
llD}JfBJ1R O~F HI GE SC1-I( OL STUDEN'l'S :B'RO:i\1 FORTY-
BIGH 'l' SCHOOL S FUE :::J.:; I ii!G TO TEACH S C :rr;;··"'"cE 
St e.te To t !.'l.l n1.·moer of Humbe r i n tending % 
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- r H 1 41 2 , ~.!.--r--
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~ 
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Vt . 45 0 _Q_ 
2393 - - --Tot ::1l 38 il. k 
··-
It i s a recogni zed assUJi1l) tion t~'lat s.t the hi gh 
s chool l e ve l r?. student i s s till undecided R.b out h i s 
fu ture and p[-l.rticul 8.rl y if '<l e inte nded to te8ch, vrh:::tt 
f ield he would se l e c t . 
A few re a sons the.t we r e; re c or d e d co ncc=; rn i n g the 
l a ck of i n t eres t in t eaching sc i e nc e 8.re li oted be lov.; . 
1 . I n t eres t e d i n other fo rms of s ci entific e.,.,1pl oyment. 
2 . Lo 7 s2l ~ries. 
3 . College science cours es are difficult . 
4 . Better opportunities in i ndustry. 
5 . LP.ck of rec ogni t ion f or the profe s sion. 
6 . Poor c ondi tions under which teachers work . 
7. Slovr future . 
The fo ur t h survey- ot.estionnaire WR-s distri'ovted 
to a ll colleges e.nd univers i ties 'rr i t h ?.. s chool of educ <>. -
tion a nd t o 2.11 te8.che rs colle ge s li s t ed i n Hew Engl 2.nd . 
A fe•K of the replies were elimina.ted s ine '?. these s chool s 
spe ci n~ized in · e lem:::nt a.r y educ::1.tton . A tot::>.l of thirty-
four s chool s of education wTs listed in He•'.· Engl and . Of 
this number fifteen \.'rere not used. in te.bul <:1. ting t'h.e 
cL!:l. tc-., be cause t11.ey did not pre ::.,").';,r e s c ience students . 
There r e:·Jl?.ined nfuet.e en co l l eges to be investi ge.ted . The 
('luesU.onnR.ire s sought the tot n.l m .'."n1Jer enrolled, tot ::>.l 
nu.'Ylber prep;;;,ring for science tec>.ching , a.lso the inform-
a t ion concerning the number of science studentf'l g r 1:1.du-
g ted in 195n , 1949 , 1 '"148 . T2:l.; l e X expl e ins the result 
of this survey . 
I'he investi gation br i ngs to light the ne c essity 
f or c:..lai"n in the educ 8.tiona l science circl es . In Ne1.rr 
:Bngl e.nd , of U18 l(\'744 s tudent s '~ nrolled in school s of 
educ!:l_tion only 29:,::. i ntend to enter science te n.ching or 
t wo Ecnd a he,lf per cent. A.nd this figure c an poss i b l y 
decrease bec <=mse of the demP,nd bv industry for scientists . 
In l~ass~chusetts, only ninety-three s tud ents intend to 
enter V1.e sc i e nce t eaching fie l d ; Co nneeticut, s i xty-
seven; :Jiaine, e ig.."-1 teen; 1\fev.r H:::m:psh ire, t'.1 irty- one; 
Rhode Islo.nd; sixty-one~ Ver.iJ.ont, t wenty- four . A fe','! 
reasons for the l~.:1 i ted nL-mber of s t1.1.clents entering 
s cience teac:1. ing V-"ere ~9 ro..:.:' f;erec1 by the colle ges 2 .. nd he.d 
the 8 9rne factors 8.s offered by high school students . 
Thi s situ:-:,t ion is prol"Ja.bly true throug'1.out the cotmtry, 
~c co rding to the Stee lma n Report . 
l'h is ch c..p ter concludes the presenta tion of the 
re s ults of t~i s investigRtion. I t present s to the re a d er 
wh a t TilD. y b e cons idered Et gvid.e t o the type of conte nt 
t~1.at should be included in the bR . 8ic pre~oar 8.tion of the 
8 econda.ry s cience teF~ .. che r o.x1d t he a ctual pre :..,::~.r g_.tion 
of those te etchers now participating . 
Those w}:lo ::1r s e n gaged in the tr a ining of s ci e nce 
s tudent s who r1 ety ms ke u s e of thi s :n a.teri ::1.l rnv.st Tfl ake 
the ir ovm i nterpreta tion of V·1e content 1'Jhich they 




co:::..:G:SC,-Jc.; S1'UD:~tNTS I H NJiV'i 1£FGLAi'Lu SCHOOL:J OF 
~illUC _.:' TIOH :2fl11PA .• 1U NG F -'=1F~ GC IE1!C:Z TEi'o.CHIHG 
Sci. :; 5() 49 48 
vcati. on Tot s tud. 
::G.: .,"st 2rn ~i::1. i ne Ins ti tu t e clo E ed·-:---t--,--r-~1-:----l--·-1 
Ji' a rm i nE:t on St :=;, t e Te a ch . Col. -~·ent E.r r tr ainino: 
St ;"':,t e r:eacher s_C oll~e - Gorha:-a 556 8 l l fl 11 4 9 
.J.Ii 8,d e.:ssk c:-. Tr :-·"i ning 0 cho ol ...... 8(2_ __ 1 0 -~ _;L O 2 () 0 
u-:GITB:Ine n:) reply 
~-r·~~-~~--+-~ Wash in:,: t on St ::: te Nor:tn ·::tl Sch. ___ ·~~ent s"r v tr q ining 
- ------ - ---- ----- ~ --- "----1--·= +=·;;.= r- ·-1 
College of Ed. 435 47 11 23 8 7 
1 ·_--z.. " . ", . -,-:l f!..-- r- - :.1-'-- r--~-St ::> t e College -' "' -~----F-'- - ·-
College 1 2nn 2 1 6 1 4 ~.:..=:.;.::;:;.=.,;:;,.::=...'--:;:.-;:~-~===-=-=--·-=· ~--:-;-::--·..,.....-----!=-::- - -----
:tro -f'J.·nf::.l School- C2-os tleton 2 00 () 
School- ~ohnso:q __ g~ cienc~ m~ l-.i ?r-- __ _ _ 
Scho o l - .Lyndon elen en t ar { t i r:n n nP.: 
t 1 33 2 2 1 7 
- ------- ----- --- r--· -- ---- -- :---,__ 
- z., 4 s chool s 10.7 4-1 29 3 ""s:-~·-· 
--- --- - - - ---- - --..6..-----'--- -- - --"---- '--Tot Hl 
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CH~I\J?TJZR \f 
STJ}I:AA"P.Y iJID C ONCL US I m TS 
I n this stvdy of the prepRr a tion of t he s ci e nce 
t'3 8,cher, ;:m ::J .. t t emp t h r.'>s been mc-:.de to ,~ etermine the 
n a ture of the background of s cience te c=whers i n the 
se c onda.ry :pU1)1 ic s ch :)Ol s in lfew :E.:ngl 8.nd. :::To Ftte-:npt we.s 
m2-de to report the number of hours t r.::J<:e n in t ''le VE,.r ious 
s ci e nces, but r ,..., ther to inve :o ti g:2. t e the t ype of c ·)ur ses 
t c.ken thc:.t vrovlcl f1 ll2.lify them a s t e::,che rs o: scienc e • . l:n 
l''n.e firs t gene rc-.liza ti on th .'"J.t c s n be ··w.d.e fro,-n 
the stEdy is t'1.8.t a ll t l:l e educ? tio n a l i.nsti tuti.ons v e.ry 
gr es.tly in ex p:·essinQ· the s2me educ ::J.tional ob jectives . 
This fR.c t W8,s r eveo.l ed in tl1e ir CP.vt o.logues or i n t 1'1.e 
ret1 ~rned auestionne,ires. 
Tb.i s s tud:·,r 1r.J8.s concerned vd.th :public s econdar y 
s ch ool s i n Few J"};ngl P~'1d . ;:.,_ ten pe r c e nt s el ·=cti.on 'i"::>.s 
t .1.oug~1.t to be sufficient to give a V~='.li1 repor t . ] ' :r:- orn 
the Uni · ed St ::: tes Direc t ory of Public Scho ol s , 8. liRt 
--··--- --- ------ - ----- -----
of sch ools wr~s obta. i ned by u s ing ~'. r and om s sm:9ling 
technicn:e . Of the 9::'~t'- public Gchool s i n l:Je';: J~ngl -:-:nd , 
ninety-~.ree were used in t~is s t udy . A rues tt ~nna.ire 
,11 ::, 8 :Ja i ed .L n c c;re of t ':1.e h e:= d of t':1.e science cl e1JB rt:ne n t 
to t he <> c~1ool s l i.sted . Tl1is n ;.es tio nnc:;ire i n c l uo.ed i te'"ls 
ti1. ?ct 8/ctem) t ed to det.eD;1 i l18 :,r-le CV P.l ific:::.tions of 3:Ji8nc e 
b::, c1rgr ::n ·nd of t~1. e s cienc e t eR. c'i. ';::.~ r in b. i s d.e g::ut !. ent. "iiTo t 
onl y v:eJ:e t'""1ese i te· ~1 s C0 '1cerned 1'·' i th hi s educ -:: ti0na l 
o:=·. cl:.: gro t~nd but n l s o his voc r:.tio n.s.l backgr ')und . • Of the 
ni n ety- t.hree s chool s thP.t received the ouest i onn?.ire -~ 
'id th sel f- e..dd.ressed. envelo JJes , eighty r e:9l i ed , or 
eigh ty·- ~=d ;r pe r cent. The -resul ts of t'l.e survey expressed 
in t~1.e t ::J.bl es show t ·'l.:s.t of the e i 0::1.ty te s.c:1.e rs ""1. :1 
r: · ns'~: Gred the N 'esti onnt:\ i res , onl y t'1ir ty- Uue e hPve 
J _·,stcr degrees; t~1. Rt s o:n.e teacher s ~"ls.ve :::1a.j ored in o t 11.er 
studies th~ t ? r e n o t s c ienti f ic in n~ture . F ourteen had 
m8jo rec. i n chem i s try , f i ve in ?h7 '='· i c s , eig''lt i n , i o l og y , 
t':'1 irt ee ~1. i n s d .8nce, 2nd t~1. c res t "!ere "i C P..tt :~ Terl 2-oovt 
in o ~~he:c r-:; c i enc r3 s r.md. o t11er '"l t ucl i s s . 
Th i s vronl d l e::o d to th.e c oncl nsion tha t s ow.~e 
t e : chers in s ci ence s.r e not :pre:}R.red by t 1.1.e ir co llege 
trgininp; t') te~.ch science . ? ro1Jqbl y a short.::.g e of 0U~l ­
i f i ed sc i e nce te 2..che rs :=J. t t he t ir11.e t hey ,.,r fn·e '1 i r.ed or 
n.d,,1 ini :; tr ;::1.t i ve ex:.Jedi e ncy c gvs e d the "'>i tuation . Some of 
t:1e s ci :mce t eac'1.ers f il i_ed V8..C8.ncies i n t b.e schools by 
co~··J in~ from i nd.11stry. Under s t0od is the :9rem i ~e t,1.?..t 
:"TJ "'nY h~.ve go ne ?h(::ad :: nd ~ e;ve ,r;To..d.u:::te ,::; tudy c red.i t, 1n.'.t 
it is not suff ici e nt l y ev i d0nt c o n~idering de~rees re-
·oort ed. 
s i tv o.t i cm c :-o n 1'> ·3 :::·ttr i bv t ed to the s··'1P.ll n .. .1 l.er of 
fie l d . 
s ci e nce. nu es tionn° ire s we re l~iled t o Pl l school ~ of 
edvc ?. tio n li s t ed i n ~::e 1." En gl !:;.m1 to 3tu ;r the nu11ber of 
s cience stu?ent s pre~~ ring t o t aGch s c i ence . Coll e Res 
~~ r ing :or sci e nce te achin~ . 
~2he TSSl .l t obt := ine d ···1 <:7 be tlJ.e ?Xls ·•.; e r to r-· fflw 
,-.v es t ions conc e rn in ~; the 1)c- clcground of sc i e nce te r:~cher s . 
T.J.e incre a sin.~ :::;hor t'·'. ge of Rci enc e s tuden t s is not only 
2. th:r e2.t to s ci.:.mce edv.c a.ti on but '::' l!"c> O to i ndu s t ry A.nd 




industr:'l "'.nd g0v e rrrn ent Te sec.rch • ..t. 
i ffn~ nr for ~u~l i fied sc i ence t e~ch erR is eYpecte~ to 
increr.Lse • 
..2.:J.~_r s v •:; .::.l.f.l~2at t ,.rent v - e i .c::1.1t ':1 -"'.v e h r: d O'"'t e r t·--entlr yeP.\s 
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of ex)erience, ::>nd '1J 8.ny of thes e ts a. c'l. -::,r.s "' il l br.o re -
tiring '3oon ,-•C.ich ~.·-:ill ?dd t o t>1e sl:J.or.t~-ee of science 
t e :.:,. cher ·;:; . 
student :3 '.-: ill i:;e e l igibl (~ for t '.l.e o.n\ft '::',Yl j _ t':t:i.s f c.:,cto r 
for te s..c:1.inQ s ci enc e . It m .~w ;= .. lso ;:'l:::f e ct the mxmher of 
v oung ''1 ;?,l e s cience te::?.chers cuTrently te "" c1:11 n9· c;ci e nce . 
.... . .. 
re serve :' o:· re certc:dnl ·.~ in a :po;::;t:i..on to be r c c2.lled . Thi s 
d i l e ··.1rn?. c?.sts a dark s 'h. ;:.·.d. oY< on the r::.v,-::il ::.~ .l; i. lity of sci -
ence te~whers . 'Yl1.e incree.sed lo ::>d ,-, ill p :col::n<,,ol y fal l on 
those ncn: te8.chinp;: sc i enc e 2.nd otherR who wil l be con-
verted ··~o ;·11 eet tl1.e emergency frm1 ot~1.er subjec t s . 
':::h e third sv.rv ey 1 ~r.-:::. s g,t t eq1p ted. bec<:mse of the 
occ:3.s:i..on the,t pre !'len ted it se l f a t a c0nfe renc e of hir-;'1. 
s chool F..nd c ol l ege te :".chers of :-; cience. Tv'o l1.v.ndre d. C~ .nst 
seven indiviclv o.l s :te c e i v ed svrveys a t this ·neeting , only 
e :i. ghty-four or forty-one per cent cooper <:'. t~~d. . The resul t"" 
sho·•Ned thP.t ninety- three 'Jer c ·3 n t rece ive d their }3,.-:; ch•'? l-
or de ~Te e fro'Y~ 2 . co l lege or v.niversity, ":hree--r--• .nd.- 8.-l.l. ~.lf 
8.nd th.ree-and.-R,-h -? 1 "' 
from a techni c a l s chool. Of those s u rveyed , s i xty- s i x 
Loer cent h~,d ;=J, Hr'. s t er degre e And sev en per cent had n. 
I I 
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T'ne mR.j ori ty of t _e incli viduals ::ne,j ored. in chem-
istry, biol ogy, and phys ics in tha t order. Th.e minor 
stud ies r e corded showed t h e lR.rges t m.:l!'Ilber in physics, 
'Vi th mCI. thematic s and chemistry following. Ot'1.er ::nnj or 
~tud i es B.nd :11 inor s tudies presented smo.ller nu11be r s . 
T'ae years of teR.ching exper ience s~ovved 2. l e"rge 
number of ind.i vidua ls on both e::1ds of the t;:~,ble. I n 
ot'.1.er 1v ord.s , fo rty- two teftchers h.~~d over t,;en t ;r yeP..:rs 
exper ience ~=·.nd twenty t eachers h R.d only one to five 
ye2 . rs. T~1.is >n::1y be interpreted as t~e dilem'"OCJ, t~1.at vr ill 
soon a :;Jpear in the s cience :f i eld . l;2 nv in t'1.e "over 
t v; enty'1 years will soon ret ire either becav.se of s.ge or 
de~J"tl1.. 'l'he r1ili t a ry service will s oon r educe the ran'ks 
of t':1ose in t'rle one to five ye EJTS of e;c,;er-ience. T:tese 
a ssu'·nptions t end to decres.se the nl":.nber of s cience 
t eac~_1. <~ rs . '? ith the G. I. ~2 i ll f or :;:zduc B"tion te ·.::-rnina ti :.1g 
I in the ne::1.r fv.ture 2..nd the cost of living incre ~ sin ~· , 
:1 t'he future of college student s pre :pe.ring for sc i ence 
!1 }1.as A, clLn outl 0ok . 
II .A g lance a t the fv.ll-ti ·11e ::md part-time positions 
he l d by these science te EJ c':1ers reve [-3.13 :=t scientifi c si~;-
::1.if ic ance . 'l,ae mD"jority of t'he individuals ~,ve re ass o-
ci c;_ted '~:i th a vocation reouiring a scie•1tific 'b!=!,c'k-





ial to the educ ::>.tiona1 growtl'l of the individual. '_rl1. e 
Te a3 ons for entering the scienc e field show a predo~ i n-
a tion of interest in sci e n c e a nd personal desire . 
Tl:1e fourth survey atteTa pted to inves ti g2..t e t~e 
m .. n1oer of h ig'.1. school science stv.d e nts 'F·.rb.o intend to 
prepare to te a ch science. After e linina ting all j unior 
~1. i gh s c·h ool s it Yra s found t'1.at of the tot <~' l mlil'l;Jer of 
science s t ud ents in the ten per cent sa ~~ling of Ne~ 
l!:ngl a nd publ i c second e,ry sc11.ool s which tota led ~ 39:~ , 
onl:y thirty- e ight or t wo per cent h Hd plcmned to pre -
p 8.re for sci e nce teo.ching . The re is no fe:-:1sible ·rn et1:1o d 
of determining how the ·,1 ilit E1.ry servic e 1-r ill affect 
t'1.i s group . This survey was not 2 . true r a ncl.om s empling 
of high sch'Jols. The 1.·iri ter intended to s a:J1:;)le ten . per 
cent of all pu~Jl ic se condn,ry sc~1ool s in J:Te,.r l;}ngl a nd. 
Sue;ge st :Lons from many ) I' i n c i p n.ls of j vni or high s ch ool s 
c a used -~hi 3 dc:>,t ?. .. to be a lte red . The pr i ncipal s reco:11-
~.-G.ende cl thP.t ,i unior high stud.ents ·se•:·e w1dec i ded rege.rd-
ing :future college stud ies , this g:c a de l e v e l 1'r2.s e ltn-
i nated ::mel t he resulting c'l. Go t e. were a ccepted fron1 re ':'':! Ond.-
i n g h i gh s chools of the rs .. ndo-'J. S "'~mpl ed 1 ist . ~ ec avs e of 
the s:nall m..nnber of :r e plie s , t~1.e ',vrite:r -f2e l s te1 r-~t t'1.is 
i s not a r2li sble und valid findi n g . ~ oweve r, it n~y b e 
u tili 2;e<i e.s a n inrlic a tion of t11.e current trend of hig:1. 









Tl1.e d~1t a received fro~11 th.is imreBt i ge.ti on i.'rere 
a~t,>p l i e -:l in for;nul o t ing the followi ng conclusions . Agq.in 
th 8 reeder i s re.n i ncled tha t t11e findings a.re t:1e result 
of ~_:::.nd ::ere bo:,.sed on a ten lJer cent r a n cl o:n_1 sEun:pling of 
:r_Jublic r:;chools i n :::Te v E ngl a nd. T'l.is s t udy WG .. s Bt te;n:Dted 
to inve r3ti g:.:;.te t :1. e sc ienti f ic pre p 2.ration of t 'l:le s cience 
t e ?.che rs in t:"l i s a.re3~ . 
1. i3ci e n c e t eac11ers re sp0ndL.1g to the survey- r• uer:::t-
~ onnair e had a Bnche lo r &egr ee , eyc epting one 
individu~l. T~e B~che lor degree v ar ied. 
2 . '!.'here i s 2.. g r eater nunb :: r of science tea.c11.er~ ,rrho 
r·r~· d1.'"'.!..ed fro;:n ~ col l ec·e 01' un 1' -.ro-rsi +·y + 1n~n f:i; r;, .,. .. 4 , (_;.., l.t - - . .. _.,. , - : .• : . ·--· v "-'- ! -. v . lJ .L c:., _ _ from 
a te euchers co l l ege or a technic :--<~1 s chool. 
3 . Only thirty- four p e r c ent of t he scienc e t eachers 
ru=we a l\sie,s ter degree . Of t his n umbe r t '1.e mq.j ori t y 
'·w .ve a Jic;_s ter of ]~clue Ed~ ion de g re e . 
4 . The m::> .j ori ty of s c ience te a c"!:lers h a ve h a d a s ci-
ence r1. s t 11e ir major s t udy , 1-m.t mPny V1 F.Lt 2re 
t e~c~ ing s c ienc e h Rv e had o~1 er ~ajor s t u d ies 
th2-t d id not pre;~'are t'1e:n for science te::w'.1.ing . 
5 . T~:J.e .:ne~.iority of s cience te e.c'j_e r s h ave h8.d. a '3c i -
8nc e ?. S t1:1.e ir minor s t ud.y, l)Ut m::1 ny t~1 ?.t r1re 
te 8,c~J. in ,~ science have had othe r mL1.or s tud i es 














-~' • Ti1.e gree.t e r nv~nber of scL:mce t e!lc11ers '1. nve over 
twenty year::; of exper ience in t ea.c'ling . The mrl'lbE:r 
of tes chers in the l-5 y ee.r bra cke t is e>l most 
e i'UO>l to that of t ':lo s e in the "over t ·•renty' 
bracket . 1Ye c rtn o.ssu·n8 th s.t s orae of t'~~. ese t es.-
ch e rs in the l- 5 year b r f!.cTcet v~i ll be c !1l l ed to 
,n il i t 2.ry duty . 
7 . Very f e-.:,r '1 a.v e h 0.d full-tim8 or p r.>.rt-time j oh s 
8 . Th e nu"Tll)e r of ;1.i g':l s c1.ool s ci e nce Rtud ents i n -
t '':! nd i n g t o "T:F'e:)e.re fo r te ;:;.ching science i s very 
di s covr 1-1.g i n g . ~= any prefer i nd u "; try b e c::-.u"e of 
t~1e s<:t l a r i e s offered. 
9. The numlYn of colle ge s tud.ents prep arinp: :for 
~;c i e nce t e"'.ching i s very s~nall com}y-:.red to the 
m.rnber of pos itions s u :!)osed. l y offered n?.ti onally, 
and.. the ntnnl:>e r of :positions expected to be o"f1<'ered 
dt e to the increa.s ing, de.-n;::md of sc i once cour c.;e s 
:recuired. 
From t he f ind inR:s of t;1 e :r1 r ev i.ous s1..1rv ey, the '·"'riter 
1. 'I'h 1=1 t furth'n~ study be encour::-ure:1 on a. l A>rger 
c.;:::ra]ling c.rea to inves ti qe1te the <:J ctu!'l.l nu:noe r 
of h our s of sci a nce course~ ta~en . 
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r:~ . I'o i n v s ti g:-> t e the changes in curriculU"'1 in 
public s chool s t~ 2.t are recuiring s cience as a 
study . 
;;) • '.::'h Rt 8. s tudy be 8.t t e;n p t e d to inve st i gR.t e th. e 
var i ed reauire~ne nt s of school s of edvc9.ti on re-
l c:ted t o prepa r 8;tion of s ci e nce te a chers . 
I n a country t~ 8 .. t i s curr e ntl-r expR.nd ing ov r ~ ci enti..-:'ic 
re s our ce s f or pr ogress, we f a ce R serious shor tR~e of 
t r e:Jined. s d .enti s ts n.nd t e chn i ci.'.ln s . :But more S~ .l ar:::'!. ing 
i s th e redv.cti on i n the suppl y of s t uden t s en t e rinr,-
s cienc e t e nching . There ~r e sever ~l r~ as ons t o e~pl a in 
th i s curr ':mt s 'l:lort P. ge of s cienc e te.?.cl-J.ers F:md t-,_e l a,ck 
of potent i~l t eache r s . Looking a.t t~e n~tional pi cture t 
the ::r i ter ob se rves tha t the t eP C1l.er shortage i s r:1 o s t 
8.cut e in s t ;:~, t es affe c t e d by shift i n g p opul CJ,tion or i n 
sta tes wh ic1.1 pRy low sa.larie s . I n the s t F't t ee ;r; i t'1. os t 
a cut e sho r t ages tl1e s s,l a ri e s of R.t l e a.s t fo rty pe r c ent 
of the t es.che rs Yver e und e r 1, ? '!!) doll f'.. r s p e r :re r-:>.r during 
1 946- 47 . 1 
annu~l e a rnings of f a ctor y workers ~ent u p f i ft y - six 
:;_Jer cent '.~T1 .il e t:Le e :::.rnings of 1 8.1Nye r s 8 nd pl:J.ys ic i::.ns , 
lJnsic G,l l y :more t'h.o.n t hree- ti'18S the t e PJ.chers ' 2stl ~.r i es, 
incr e~.sed :::..b out th ir t ee n pe r c ent. During the snme 
1. John R. St ee l ra c-m , l os . c it. 
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I :period the earnings of t e ,-,.chers i n c re::tsed '~ev::;n -t)er cent. 
I 
Our ac~te nRtionnl short~ge of sc ience te Rc~er~ tod Ry is, 
in a. h 1.rge ~?art, dv_e to the d i sc oura.,q; ing iYlf l uence of 
l ow s ;:- l <'l,r i es. 
Over th_;:; 'Jeriod from l 'Y~IJ to 1 942 the n::-;.t ionR.l 
income has tri pl e d , ':-'here r s ex:pend i tures for publ ic 
edv c ::'~ tion hcve rr:n1 :::- ined nec:.r l y s t a t i c . The te':l.cher 
short8 f_?-"e is l Rr ge l y 8,n e c onomic :prob l em . To se cure comp-
e t e 1t te a c,1ers there !!1Ust 1Je ;:;_ subs t :ct.n ti :::,l incre~>..se in 
I. the E-'!11 w:1t of money spent on ·:xtucf'l t i on. There is P- d_e('lu~.te 
source:= t o :provide t h e ne c essa.ry amount . :B e cauRe t here 
~ere section!=l of the colmtry wit11.out s 11ffic i ent locA.l or 
st;s"te res ources to '"18.int ain r•.n R.d enuqte sys tem of edu-
c""tion, t"J.is indicB,tes t he need to me"ke fed-er al funds 
av:-:-d l eJ:·l e for ec1ual i zing educ rc'"t ionsl Ol)portuni t ~ .1 
1: 
I why ruF,l ified i nd i-vidv s ls 8.re not fl_.ttr o:tcted to tYJ.e 
te,g_c,J.ing profession, p8.r t i c u l <?.rly to the te8.ch i n,q of 
science . The i nh2rent nature of the t a sks vrh i ch f Hll to 
the l o t of the science tea,cher rHc.lces R}Jeci nl clr s .ins on 
lJ. i s time c:md energy. T~1e effective science tePch.er :nus t 
uti l ize a V8st ~rrgy of t eaching m~teriqls . Be must 
spend time in devL=oinp;, a.ssemol i ng , s.nd using demon-
1 • .John 11. Ste e l --o1'm , l oc. cit. 
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st r r,ti rm:o c".nd l abor"l,tory exje ri;ne nt s . Also , t 1e cler-m -
i n~ :::o.nd rn a. intennnce 'md stor c:.ge of e N~ipnent s ti.rn e-
consU'Il i ng . Al l t oo fr e r:u ently t~1ese te e,chinr\ c.,s si ,t::nn, ents 
dem~md 3. pr epar a tion beyond th t".t 1Vhich c sn be reEJ. sonA.bly 
expected for even the ·well-tr<=dned te a.cher . One is 
8,p_pe,lled by the conditions, both a dmi nistr8.tive :::ond 
phy s ica.l, under which our science teachers a re re0uired 
to work . Ye t there is a ctvally ;:mJ ch re t.~onrcefulne!';s and 
enthusictsrrl i n the s ci enc e r :~ orn . If it wer e not for the 
eVPngelistic fervor of some of our te a,che r s, the situ-
a tion \J'T ould be trul y dc.ul<:. This e..ttitude is commend 2.bl e , 
out steps must be t ake n imrnedi rl. te l y to prevent r ecr1.-~ i t-
rnent fr om being l a rgely on such r, basis. 
, I 
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::B o s~~ on Univer s ity 
School of Z d. uc a tion 
~ 3 2 Ba y St Bt e Ro a d 
Bos ton 1 5 , Mass ac~usett s 
To a n Rssocia t e i n educ a tion : 
The corn ..:rmnic a tion enclos e d 1 ::; i-n :p ortc:m t i n t he 
fur t l_1.e ra.nce of a r e s e EJ-rch probl em i n publ ic educ a tion. 
G.ted . 
Your coopera tion i s s oueh t 9.-nd will b e Pppreci-
S inc e r el y y ou r s , 
J o;1n G . R er,,d 
As f3 0Ci :J.t e Profess or of 
Science Educ ation 
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De eT Sir, 
~5 Spiers Rd . 
1~Tevv to :r1 , L"" C~s s . 
Dec. "' , F'5" 
T"~i s s 1. n~vey i<.:; 1Je i n g c onducted in :pe.rt i <" l fv.l-
fil l ment for t!l.e d e e:ree of :,;~as t e r of Educr:.tion 2.t :.Soston 
Univers ity • . :·~y probl e:~1 i s to a s c e rt r .in why sc i ence 
te [ cher"l a r e n ow in t h <?.. t fie ld. "\',"-,s.t d i d they c'l o 'be fo re 
teaching scienc e? Lfter c-ue st :LonL1g mt:my high s chool 
senior s 1,~!hO were i nter est ed in s cie nce, very f ew were 
:?l c:mni n s to enter s cienc e t e c:.ching . ·.-:1.ere do our s cience 
1 te~·. cheTs come from? ~:l.c:.y I solici t your coo pe r a ti on in 
fi llin g out thi s questionna ire? 
l . ~;:;h o.t J3 :::.ch e lor De gr ee do yov. ~1.ave ? 
2 . Tiaj or s tudy? 
3 . l,Ii nor s tud y? 
4. ": h ;: .. t ;·ns·.s t e r de;rree do ~rou h2.ve? 
5. Doctor DeEr ee? 
6 . Gr cd.U<'.t f.; d fr om ; coll8ge or unive r s ity , te2,ch e rs 
college , technic a l colle ~e . 
7. 1:1umber of year f:: t e a ching ? 
8 . :0h.n1J.lJe r of years te a ch i n g s cience ? 
9 •. i!ih :::ct full time j olJs or profess ion a.ft er coll ege , 
b e side s cience t e F.chin .g have ~:rou h c=•d · ? 
1 0 . P:Jr t - time j o·bs ? 
11. ReA.s ons f or going i nt o s ci e nce t e a ching ? 
Sinc e rel y y ours, 
Th oma s L . J:..agshp:,r.r 
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De o.r Sir , 
85 Spiers Rd. 
1Jevv ton, .W'\.s s. 
Dec. 6 , 19 5 0 
T':1.i s survey is being conduc t ed in p e.rti :!. l f ul-
fil l ;nent for the degree of iJ ;::~s t ::-: r of l:duc [-".tion e.t 
}3oston Univers ity. Ly pl~olJlem L ·. to as c e rt ~' in vrh~r 
science teache r s a re nov,- i n t::-nJ.t field . \i-h8.t did they 
do befo:r: ·3 t e .:=t.ch ing that sub,j ec t? LG s.n e.dded. SU;Jple-
.ment, I am E\tt emp ting to g :1the r elat E<. on the nvmber of 
scienc e students -i!V;·10 ~?l an to prepe.re for phs..ses of 
s ci ence t'32cching . l:LP..y I s olicit y our cool:.er e.t ion in 
filling out the fo llovling c:v.es tions? 
1. Tot a l number of senior science students . 
2 . 1Tu ·b e r of senior scienc e stv.dents 'i'<'ho }Jl an to 
prep.s.re for sc i enc e te a.cl1.ing . 
3 . A fe•'r re as ons •Nhy s o::~1 s ~ tw'lent:;:; e.re not i.:~Iter r::s t­
ed in t he field of s cie;~lC e t•3A.ch:Lng . 
S i nce r ely yours , 
so 
De c-'r S ir, 
.S 5 .::_;"9 i e r "' ·~ d . 
~:~ew t on , :·'L:=J,s -:: . • 
De c. 7, 1 950 
Th i s s urvey i s lJe i n g c onduct ed i n :;;a r ti ::- 1 f 1..1 l-
f ill·:1ent fo r t he de g r ee of 1'tst e r of :cduc P·.t ion a t Bo s t on 
te <:whe:rs gre n ow i n t 11. 8.t f i e l d_. i!!1'l t~.t d i d t he y ci o before 
te n chj_ng sci enc e " I n ord e r t o "l.c c o;npl ish t~'li s I o;'a 
8 .t t e:.-r1p t i n g to f ind h ov: me.ny s t uden t s e:1,re prepa rin s fo r 
the v 2. r iou s ph a ses of sc i e n e e te r•.ching . }~e.v I s olicit 
y our coo:9er~ ti on i n f il l ing out t hi s oue s ti on na ire ? 
1 . H o':! many s tudent s enroll ed ? 
2 . Ho-r :m an y s t ud e n t s :' .re pr e :;_J C:1.Tl n g f or t ':l e variot~s 
ph a ses of s ci e nc e t e e.c:.1. i n g ? 
::) • Ho·c'.' me.ny s t 1.~d ents , pre p .o:orlng f o r s ci enc e te ~-- ching , 
gradua ted i n: 
'='·• 1 950 ? 
b . 1 949 ? 
c . 1 9 48 7 
!\ . Re s so ns for t 1J.e cl e c re e.se of s t ud ent s 11r e ~; ~· r i ns 
f or s ci enc e t e a ch ing . 
Sin c erel y y oTir s , 
ThomP.s L . :B e.gsh 2.w 
December 1, 1 950 
Your As s i 3t a nce For A Survey 
I n order to complete E. s urvey being conducted for 
~ ~as ter Degree in ~ducat ion, y our ass ista nc e i s re-
qu-3sted . 
Af t er que s t ion ing many r:Jen iors in high school 
vrho v:rer;:; i n t eres t ed i n the v a rious :field.s of sc i ence, j_t 
w8.s d i scovered. th.a t v ery few were i nteres t ed :i.n s cience 
t ee.cb.ing. The probl em the n, i s , "!The r e do our scitJnce 
t e r.o chen~ c ome from ? 
1. J3c:.chelor degree held ? 
:~ . ~:~·=8 .j or s tudy ? 
;:, • ~= inor s t 1dy ? 
4 . Gr aduat ed f ro;n: colle ge or w.1ive r s i ty, t ee.,chers 
co ll ege, t echni cal coll ege~ 
5 .hl~s t e r degree he l d? 
"3 . l\ivj}1ber of ye c:.r s t e a ching ? 
7 . Fum".:H? t' of y e2.rs t e2.ching sc i ence ? 
S . 1.~ 1l st ,i obs or profess i on ;.?.f t er college , 1:"!es i de 
scienc e t e ~ ching , h a ve you engaged in ? 
9 . ~G.rt- tiDle j olh3 held ? 
1 0 . Re~sonc for going i nto scienc e t eaching . 
Sincer e l y yours, 
'I'~'1 om2:.s L . 3aP-:shavv 
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